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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 180\.

VOLUME XLV.
DR. HATHAWAY,

Souvenir Spoons PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

—GOLDEN

Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVE JOY & CO.’S. GEO. K. BOUTELLE,

From

COnOLENE

Ueeltlenre Aiict Otilco, 14A Main Street,

WATERVILLE,

^ Where nmy lie founil iho fiuoHt linn of

-

-

MAINE.

—

Ticonlc Bank Balldlii|r>

G. W.' HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

FROM WHtCH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CtTT.

Sacceasor to G. 8. PALMER,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

OFFICE—98 Main Street.
Kthnr and Pure Nltroua Oxide Oaa Adnilnlntered for the Extraction of Teeth

A. E. BESSEL M.D.

Thayer Block,
WATERVILLE, MAlfl^:
Coi. of Main & Silver St..

Kosidenuo, 28 KImJ street. Office, 84
Main street, over Miss S. L. HlaisdeU’s
Millinery store.'
ORico ilou,fa.-r-10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 tuts P'M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

WE ARE INTRODUCING

NEW METHODS

OF FINISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUHSELOR AT LAW
AMD NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATERVILLE,
•
MAINE.

One of which is quite similar to the old process hut is
superior. Having a very fine enamel surface it docs not soil.
Finger marks;“any kind of dirt, even spots of ink, can
sponged off without injuring the surface, The chemical
fects are very rich, brilliant and delicate.
Another process is in black and white, and sepia and white.
This method is very artistic, closely resembling .steel engrav
ings and etchings. Especially good for pictures to be framed.

Ooixie In. mad

FRANK L. PLUMMER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
msTV. SMALL, MrD7
TICONIC BANK BUILDING,
112 Main 8t.
UFSIDKNCK: KLMWOOD HOTEL,

FULLER & HAYNES.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.

Please remember us when you are thinking
of liaving your ‘'|)icture took.”

Celling Decorating a Npeclalty.
(inilning. Kalsmninhig, I'hiht Hanging, etc.

i. Y. Si'AULDfNG.
W. K. KKNNISON.
West Tumplu btrevt, next to Cong. Church.
Iy27
■ _ _______

Respectfully yours,

M. D. JOHNSON,

G. “MERRILL.

WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
Ullice ill Harrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Onice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toG.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

r>OW

WATKUVILLK, MK.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,, Ware Building.

AXTatervllle, dMe.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Headinartcrs for Solflcn Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK
----- A r-----

UesidiMiuu, Gilman house, Silver street;
Ollico in K. L. Thayer Block. Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 I*. M. Telephone
uoiinecU'd.

E. GILPATRICK’8,

A.

JOtrY,

XTETERINAHY (SURGEON.

roosttMik Sliliiglen alniiys in stock.

1TOOJVI3!
A |ihioe where you can get your

BGGTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

(Iraduutoof the Moutreal Veter
inary College of Lavel University
Member of the Montreal Veterinary
Medical Assocliitiun.
OtHce and Veterinary Fharniacy.
Main 8t.,0|>|>.(he Coiiiuioii, Waterville, Me.
I’. O. Box, 413. Ottice iiouni, lOiu 12 and 4 to 0.

IIONKSTI.Y AM) CHKAFI.Y.

'r.

M. JO.
EMINENT SPECIALIST
IN TIIK COUK or

THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
CDAL AND IRON COMPANY.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

Miners nml hhlpiHTS of

KI.MWOOU IIOTKI. ami Sll.VKK S'iTU:i:T.

STABLES.

Hard White Anh,
Free IturiihiK White Aali.
Schuykiil lleil .inh,
Khaiiioklii and l.orherry,
Also of the culebratfil BKOOKNIUB CUAI.
ul Lykeiis Valley.

(GGALS

Engineer and Land Snrveyor,
Oi-KICK KUVNK L.TII.WI-U IILOCK,

Deep Bod Asbi Very Tfee Burning.

t* Fnghuiil eim furnish

IVXxalta
%V<at43X*-%rlll«dy
Will U* hi tim ohy every Thursdav, Orders may
be Kent by liail’s N. Vussalborn P;xi/ri.ss at U.3U
A.M. luni 4 JO F.M.

(JKO. .IKWKLL, Pu(H*’ii.
ll.VCK.S FOU FUNKltALS, WKDIHNOS, •
VAll'nK.S. KTC.

Ottleetif Fiistern l)e|iartmenl,
70 KII.HY 8T., nOHTON.
Distributing «le|H>ls nt

Also Barges f.tr Large railieH.
l'r<i|irle(ni's [lersomil attioition gi\eii to
Lelliiig ami Boat.ling iloises. (hib is l.-lt «I lliu
M able or Hotel (nitre, (‘oniieetetl by teletihoiii'.

Salem. Nowburyport, New
Bedford.
'

^ ~

8tf.

>1.00 $2.00 $2.25 $3.25

TuimTKKH—UeulMsii Foster, (.'.(;, Cornish, NalhT

De|>osUs of onu ilollar ami ui.waitls, not

CHROMIC AMD MERYOUS DISEASES.
Cor. Main A Commoti Hta., WATEItVILLE
Dt-FKK llui ita : lU Ui 12 a, m., 2 to 6 p. lu.
7 to 9 evunhigs.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Uiiexei'llml hy any coal for use In oiteii giales, or
GiKikiijg stoves.
'

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

a desirable combination

I

..

vr

1

m

!

<1

New York Tribune,

Ihiracti I’liriutun.

A. K. I’urlnUin.

& COt)

HORACE

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

Maiiufaeturers uf Brick.
Brick and stoim wi>rk a speciulty. Yards at \Valerville, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
fur slilpplng Brick by rail.
P, L>. address Waterville, Me.
ly4U

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done I’roniptly liiid at Reasonable I’rlreu.
Ordeis may be left at my liousu on Ciiloii
.S(.,<>rul iiuck Bnat.* Store, on Main St.

g two thousaml
.lollars in uil, ree<
reeeiwd
iig
tlntusaml dollars
i\e. ami 1'it
iteiMihlleuii Bupe 111 the I'lilled
II IS IV KY
II OX I IS.
onlnlerost at theeoimm‘nceHH’iil«>f each iimiiih.
.
No lux to iKJ piihlyn deposits bj d.'positors.
Htidea tlsroiiKh two Cuiiipulgin fur «!.
Dividends miete 111 .Mav and Notmnber and B | prom now llk.tho end of
in
not wUhdrHwn are adtleii to deposits, and interest L
Is thus oompoumhsl twice h year.
'
oniee III Mavings Bank Bnlliljng; Bunk o|a*
daily from S a. m. to 12.20 p. in., atm 2 to 4 p. m,
Hutiirday Kvenlng.., 4.;)0 to
I’uinting ami Itepalriiig of every deaorlplion
K. U. DRUMMOND,Treuf.
done ill the best |K>M>ible manner, at satisfactory
Watervllle. October. IRfiH
lltir
[
prices. New sltope, with iilce-ruiining iiiaehinery,
To Old or Now Suhscrllmra only
•U.UA
Orl'ht* Sfiiil Wet'kiy Trihune, ^
•(t.UA Cor.-^ Gold and Summer Streets.
'I'he Trihiiiio 15 months for (lie prltw of h
New and Hecond-hand Carriages for sale,
yenr. If you Nuhaerlho NOW.
Tlmsu terms i-an only boobtiiimxl by pay lug In
advance. Pay your sulwerlptlons at lliis ottiuu,

The Waterville Mail.

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Tatent busInesB rooducted for Modsrata Feel,
Our one* le OpposHt U. 8. Patent Office. ^
and we can eecure patent in lose time than thoee
remote from Waablngtoo.
.
Heud model, drawing or photo., with doecri|>''
tion. We adviie, if patontablo or not, freo of
charge. Our fee nut due lltl paiunt is lerurod,
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents," with
names ufactual clients inyuurbtate, county, or
town, sent free Address,

A. M. DUNBAR,

Bay State

W. M. TKUE,
IlKAI.KIt IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

ADVERTISE IN THE

H-A-Y

<Sb STHA.'W:.

C. A.

HILL,

A1 ills

LiYery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

Opposite Patent Offlee. Waahinoton, D. C.

KAS'f J’KMIMaKST., WATKIIVII.LK,
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for ail purposes.
thHMl homes, a great variety of styliib oarriages,
and reasonable prices.
Sllf

IT HELPS YDU TQ REACH

I
THE
Instruments. IAT THE
Guitar;, IN THE

HANDOUMDuia BANJOS. .1.. \Vm. B.
7
^ llaynvs Buslsiar Ouitars Uuud
for CaUlorue forsM Musioal Instrutnenls.
J.l'. UAY.N»:M*4'0.,UMSuu,MMa

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

ft|T|{KCKII*T10N AOKNT, Charles .street.
Waterville. Maine.

O.A.SNOW<&,CO.
Cohi Tlie highest honors liavc
* Silver II
II Ireeniiward-

.4Ai'UiwA
Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, llysterlC8y St. Yitns Dance, Mervousnoss,
Hypochondria, Melancholia, Inebrlty, Sleeplessness, Dlz*
zlnessy Brain and Spi
nal D’eakness.
This medleino i>as direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying all irritabili
ties, and Increasing the flow and powei
of nerve fluid. It is |>erfect)y hartnlusi
and huives no unpleu'-^aiit ofTects.

FREE

RIGHT

MEN
TIME
WAY.

I

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU

JOHN
WARE,
PiiaLKK IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire liiMuranoe written lu substantial, reliable
companies, at lowest rates.
UEUOlIAN’i'SNAT. UAMK UL1>U. Waterrllle

.Jlaewaen sent
(o any address.
Slid iMior psUeutii can aho obtsln
thifl medicine five uf charge.

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
iloklby Druggistii at ai porllutUo. Ofor'
*.irce8Ue,»T.T1, O
f.. •favnalov*
iOJKtttlsar

L

cures Llwf- Vnmpio^

AfforttoHH ciKil

I CoaftwweaaT At druggists. Frlee 85 eta.

DrBULL’S

GOUGH
SVRUP

CURES COUCHS & COLDS fQR 25 C

SALVATION OIL
(Pr/eo only 25 cents.

Bold by alt druggiste.)

leliare* quickly Bheumatitm, Neu
ralgia, Swelling!, Bruises, Lumbago,
r 'praint,Beadacl>e, Toothache, Cuts,
Hume, Scolds, Sores, Backache, So.
/ eictg/LdNQC9 PtUQS, The Ofsot Tobacco An^
vfICww tIdotel—PricelOCts. At all druggists

ir you are in need el a

tir“NlOlll ATl'bM'AMCK.

for set oral y ears w ith Kstes, lian oneiied a slio). of
his own ill (illiiuui's lihH'k ami will be |ih‘iise«l to
receive customers, Hatlsfuetlun GiiHranteed.

Proprietors.

2«t4»

^veToH*^

PERFECT FITTING AND
STYLISH BOOT,

N. B. Dr July will uttcml ail sorts of diseases
IxdaUing ilorws, Cattle, Doga, Kto.

FRIEL & FARR.

Boston,

CHICAGO,

OFFICE ;

We are giving a Finer Quality of Work than ever before.

TitiH floirHK is locHtuil hi tlio bimhicM piirt of
the city. It hue iHieii |>n)vhh-(l M Ith all the moileni liniiroveiueiita, anti la I'lcKiintly
It irt Laiuik am>
niitl iiiu* the
finest view of any Iioush in .Maine. Kvery roiiiii
in healiM l>y steam free of cost, anil the iIIiiIiik
room is one of (lie pleasaiiti'St in (he State, liatli
Hiiil Saiii|iio rooinn.
No i’Al.VH tvti.i. HR Si’AUKit to make thin
One of the most |>oimlar hotelH for the tratelltiiB
imhiic.
Uatkh 92 0(1 I'KU 1>AY. Free CartUige to nml
from all trains.
47

Sole Manufacturers,

and 5 Central Wharf, Boston.

At + Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room.

We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.

Bay View Hotel.

Marlon Harland,
Catharina Owan,
ChriatInaTarhuno Harriok,
Emma P. Ewing,
Mra. S. T. Roror,
Mra. F. A. Banaon,
Amy Barnaa,
Margarot Wlater.
Ask your grocer for Cottblene.
For further information, addtess
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.

CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.

Having leased the W. B. MARSTON MATOU
FACTORY, liHVe put hi .Muebinery and will
ot-eupy It as a
j;oiATiTX|2;
And will do all kinds ef turning, planing, etc.
Kilii-tlrled Lumber kept in stock. Dry House atUiclitsl to the establishment.
SinID

I

Other testimonials to the
same effect come from all
the most celebrated writers
and the highest authorities
upon cooking, for example:

osi-u h lloi'UH. u to 10 a. in., 2 to 4 and 7 lu H p.m.
S('M>AV a, 3 to 4 p. in.

SmoaiJltiss

We will be pleased to show them to you
wliether you want pictures or not.

E.

Home Companion, &c., Sic.
To N. A'. FA/KBANA‘&‘ CO..1 am satished that Cottulciie is
a perfect suliatitutc for Ijrd, and is
▼ery superior to it for nil cooking
purposes. Biscuits made from it arc
much lighter; pie-crust morcdclicate
and not so grea^ at (hat made from
lard. Oysters, Cro(|uette8.&c., fried '
in it reach the perfection whii li couks
desire to have them—hrown and dry,
and free from grease, Cuttulenc con
be used in fine cakes instead of but
ter where lard would injure their
flavor. I think Cotlolene moreheallhAll being so much Ie.ss greasy and
consequently more digestible.

Watarrlll*.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

TWO

of Bedford, Ky.

Economical Hou^ h eping. Editor of the Ueijartment of Practical House
keeping in the Laoiils’

ATn'ORlV B V”

Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

——

Eliza R. Parker,

MADE BY HAND,
AT REASONABLE PRICES,
You enn du no butter tlian to call at

CLAIR’S,
bud a lung uxiHirlenru ami chii dt all
kinds uf foot, however dufoniitxl ur
well formud.

Wliohtut

Hu alB4> (Mrrles the rtiiest nssortmenl uf

BOOTS, SHOES and
IN TIIK CITY.

-•aHis Prices Will Please You.e*43 Main .Street.
I7tf

ELMER B. SHAW,
OF BOSTON.
Teacliur in tliu

Italian Sebool of Singing,
Will receive pupils at the

Congregational Vestry,
Wednesdays, at 10.00 A. M.
Thuae wiahitig iiistriiutiuii Hhuuld apply
at the veatry, ur addreca,
8wl7
Lkwihton, Mp.

NOTICE.
UuMKoRD Fai.1.8, Maink: Finkht WaTKK PowKH IN Nkw Knui.and. A prod
uctive niBiiiifactiiring centre. Mill Sitea
And Power nt very low teriiiit to firat coin
ers. A Hinited iiuinbor of Lusineas and
rt'sideiice luta for sale. Kailroad under
contract to be completed from ureseiit terinvnus nt Cnntun to Uniufuru Falls by
July 1, 181)2. For further infuruialioii,
prospectus, plans, prices, etu., call on ur
address
Frank L. TiiAYKit, Agent.
Waterville, Me.

MY WIFE

Charged m« If I could
find a Stova Polish
which aha could use
without aotitn a avary.
thlngnaarlt wnanap.
plled,tobrlnglt homo.

ENAMELINE

An Improvad Pollah,
makaa noduatiamell.
or dirt, aaally uaad
and afwaya raady.
Onoa gaad It will
•paak for ItaalfAYour
daalar haa It, try a
box. I Md 10 Ml., tr Msd 2 cts. ftr umpk to

J. L PBESCOn li CO., Mo. Bwwicli. Mt,

'

NO. 23.

Civil.I/KI) INDIANN.
tercst, and laid It on a lavender seeiited
A SHAKER WOOING.
.vntriCNAMNM ANY) f.lTRRATURK.
R
than this about her. Literature had nut pile “Sister Rose Trnpj) will Ih> sent to tVhat the Haiitec .Hlotix Have .\rroniplUhed
In an arliolo uixior tho above heading,
It was a chill morning late in April, and purveyed to her }>oetio food; hut she d' Thr eoinmunity.
Kld'ress lliiiiimh
for ThetiiHrlves,
the land about Sbakortown had a certain had a shapeless sense of the human satis Moorhoiiso will lake oiir sister to her new
Frof. N. .f.^StiBman, in the NovPDiber At
IVrIiiips no hravor aetiou is rcconled of laiitiu says:
frosty look which comported well with faction that lies in svinpathy and the fu sp'ro of duty, an’ overhuik her f(>et thet
wild Iiiiliaiis than that of a small hand of
the rigorous aspect of the houses them sion of interests, and the feeling wag the they walk aecording
(ling Ito thn light.” She Santee Sioux in
As the journal of oultiiro leads to scholar
when they volimtarilv
selves. The iMflnff trees scemeit to fluff stronger that she made” no effort nt ana fetched a great sigli.
rcliiupiislied all Indian rights iiiid iinder- ship and tho soiiiidor and broader goneral
themselves like oold birds, and shreds of lyzing it. Marriage meant to her a state
But, inothcr—nmaii Sl.stcr 'Liza—”
education
of the public, its work passes
t(Kik to seciiro honieHtends on an equal
some budding maple floated in the air like in which she and Brother James Henry
“Doaconoss ’Liza.”
footing with while men. It was not many under tho clasHifloation of soieiico and out
stray snowflakes.
I)og-wood blossoms should 1)6 able to talk to each other as
“Ruse is afraid of Khicress Ilaniinh. years after the fniiinus “Minnesota Mas- of journalism tiropor; it is a hrancli ami
overlaid their branches with a white fleece, often as pleased (horn. If he should flnil Always was. Just turned white ns tlioHc
of the university. We in tho
and oven the pink hawthorns had a livid it needful sotneliines to scold her, she sheets the other night when elderess called saori',” and the men, some flfleoii hi niim- continuation
U*r, who decided upon this liold step, Utiiied States of America are pmud of our
tint, as if they were freezing. Scattered would be grieved indeed, but she slioiild her.”
educational
systoni,
and it^is not an iinfrowere mainly pardoned prisoners, who had
petals of a flowering fniit tree made the not love him the less; and if he praised
“She'd no business talkin’ with ninie accepted C'hristiatiity in prison through qnent iMNut that wo are the ImssI educated
stone flan at the side of Fast House fresh the coffee, how would this com|H>iisAtol men on the stairs.”
people
in
tho
world.
Li fact wo are oiio
the inimstratiuii of the veteran iniHsionary
euoiigh for a bride’s feet, though indeed She had do intimate souse of the doctrinal
“It was only me.”
It may Tie true that in tl.e
U’illiaiiisimi.
DoiihtloM the lesson of of the worst.
brides were unheard of at Sbakertown, evil of this connubial vista on which her
"Ymi’n* a man, James Henry.”
United
States
there
are
more native boys
this fearful crisis had taken .strong hold
and there was no one about to enjoy the eyes were set. She only know that it
This view uf the case seemed to strike
sweetness of tbe morning except Sister would be pleasant not to be obliged to spark from James Henry's stony conscious upon their minds, and they delcriiiinod to of a ^iven age who can road and write
than III any other country, and that wo
learn it tlio.onghly.
.........
Rose 'i'rapp, who had been sent to sweep have one’s nair cut every year, just ns the ness.
These men sought out a part of the have more colleges and imivorsitios than
the walk.
. pellow looks grew long enough to be woven
’em punish mo, then, instead of smiling valley of the Big Sioux river, in any two other countries combined; but
She was taking her time to tbe task, her in a worldly uunoh on top. She was tired poor Rose 'I'rapp,” he argued, hotly, (ho
brown litUe bands set far apart on the of wearing caps which gave her an air of tumult ill his hrt>ast by no means Suggest nortlieastcni Dakota, which liad struck (ho nuiiiber of persons who are profoundly
painted handle of the sq^iiare-sbouldered holy resignation to perpetual maidenhood. ing the expansion of iintiiral faculties liar- the rani*y of some oT their niiiidier ns they •versed in any branch of learning, nr who
Shaker broom, which shepherded the flock Shoes which buttoned instead of lacing muiiiously developed. “'I'cll 'cm to send roamed over that wild region on their may bo said to l>o realiv cilncated, is pro
hunting expeditions. 'Fliey had recently bably less than in most rhiropcan countries.
of fleecy white flowers with so
‘
aoUdly up the front, and gowns made with mo away instead of her, She Won't know licen assigned a small reservation al San Ill such a (piestion it is not the extent of
less care that if EIdereks*'-Hairoa&’'^tisd out Mpe^^in the neck—was it so very a 801)1 ill that North community.”
tee, Neil, and when they chose homes of tho primary ur secondary education that
chanced to be looking from her upper win wicked then to have a desire fur these
Deaconess 'Liza’s broken iioso confer their own were not flowed to take with tells, hut that of tho superior. Nor is
dow on tbe women’s side of tbe house, she fat-fleshed luxuries?
red resolutolv with her chin asVhe elosed them the cattle, DmiIh, and furiiiing implo- there any validity in the excuse that wo
would no doubt beet reminded Sister
They were all a pait uf the glamour her jaws. “Voii always let on thet you nieiits whieli had In'eii issued to them ns are a young nation; wo have all thn ad
Rose of the shi of wasting time.
which shone about Brother James Henry, didn't keer a straw about Rose Trapp.
vantages that Heredity can give, and tho
Rut Elderess Hannah had other affairs liiat' ni^lit she caught his eyes as the fam Wouldn't hev uiu |>asH her name to yon aids to beginning a enreer of sniiport. eoneentratod results of all tho culture tho
\>’ith no dwellings but their tents, no fx'asts
in hand that morning, and Sister Rose ily tiled into the dining-room. The women skereely.”
world has known, and the pnaif that wo
save
their
sliglitly
built
Indian
ponies,
not
was free to be as idle as her conscience ranged themselves nt one table, the inca
“You was always talking about her.”
a plough among them, and no knowledge fully enjoy the advantages uf this eiMM.'h
would allow. Now and then she stopped at another, all stauding a moment in silent
“I was tempted of the devil,” said 'Liza, whatever of fanning, they stmek out des- and pa.st ejioehs is that liore and there an
to put back the yellow silk strings of her prayer.
blandly shifting the load of iH‘rsonal re iH'rately like a man iu deep water who individual amongst ns rises to tho highest
tunnclshaped bonnet, or to straighten the
The lioards were spread in coarse white sponsibility. “1 was t<‘inpted to hiiKket
attaiiimenU of the culture of tho day.
edge of tbe stiff round cape which is a cloths. The crockery was heavy, hut for a home in the world where I could has never learned to swim.
During the lir-^t year or two they lived But our education in any given branch out
part of a Shaker woman’s garb.
there wore a few cups of a sprigged pat raise hens. I see the follv of my ways chiefly hy liiiiilmg, selling furs of mink, of the practical, tho pursuit of the mate
Whenever the wind stirred a protest in tern, which some one bad brought as dow now that a high temporal oflicc has Iwen otter ami licavvr at Sioux Falls, llieii a rial, IS extreimdy siij>erfleiMl, and we are
the lilac bushes along the fence, she gave er to the settlement, and Rose Trapp's granted me. As for you, James Henry, fioutier tiailiiig post, and in the spring eouteiit tiiat it should ho su. It is |m'Custealthy glances around her bomlet, as if mind, as she bowed her head and breatlicd you said you would pray thet Rose Trapp lured a stiii-ily pioiie<>r or two, with his liarly and almost exclusively a newspaper
she had snrtnised a. footstep; and once, an inv(k!ation for spiritual grace, formed a might come to sec the vanity’ uf her heart. yoke uf oxen and breaking plniigh, to turn education, and respuiids to tho demands of
when a flight of small birds uiado a sud subtly pleasing comiectioii iK'twecn Jaines So I reckon it’ll rejoice you to hear tliel up a few acres of tlx* hani prairio sod the day, —calls for information, not for
den descent on a stark branch bard by, Henry and the spidery muss roses repre she hez come to eonvictioii. Kld’ress has An nhiiixlaneo of eoni was the result. knowledge. And it is almoxt inevitahio
blowing about the twigs like so many dark sented ns cra^lnig over the porcelain.
beihi instructin' her daily, an’ Rose says By degrees they lauight tho necessary iiii- that it should remain su, at least for a long
leaves, Sister Ruse let go of the broom in
We'll hov a set like them,” she decided she has rooted her fouduess for you out of ph'iiieiits and seed, and, joining work fur time, for tlie newspaper is tliu readiest of
rather a startled fashion, clasping one hand as she sat down.
her soul forever, an' is resiguated to what the sake of gmui eomradeshin and encour appli.im'es for erammuig, and cramming is
Brother James Henry was certainly re soever course is laid out for her.”
over a heart which bad undergone a
agement, brought larger amt larger .ireas tlie vice not only of our country, hut uf
throb not in any way the outcome of the garding her with *1 miHlernte sort of inte
“I'm glad,” said •lames lleiiri, paling a iiixier Hiieees'tiui cultivation
At the end uiir race. America has in fact transformed
teachings of Ann See.
est. ll<e was young and had a broad brow, little, and lucidly aware of somelliiiig of (he five years they “proved up” cm journalism from what it unco was, tho
**1 thought 1 heard some one coming,” over which n long lock of hair swung in a heavy in his breast, as it his heart had their claims, and hecaino the ahsolute |H)ri(HiicaI expression of the thought of
breathed Sister Rose, a look of disappoint catenary curve, its end trailing liehiiid and dropped like a plummet of l«*ad, and was owm*rs of
acres «*aeh of ferlilo prairie, the time, the opportune record of the ([iiesment in her face, which was Y<>'Big and around one car. 11 is glance was dreamy gauging the fatlmmlesH depths of u in-w IniMiig l>ei*n joined iu the iiieantiiiiu hy tions and answers of eontem{H)mry life, in
pretty and full of bright color, the eyes as and abstracted.
In his chin a dimple and curious (lissatisfactiou with life.
friemis and rc'latioiis, till the little settle to an Hgen(*y for collecting, condensing,
gray as the clear water, with lashes alto sfiowed the imprint of thn linger of Venus.
“I reckoned you’d Im*,” said tlx* deaeoii- ment iiiimherc*d nearly a hniidred families. and assiimlatmg the trivialities of llio en
gether too long fur a Shakeress. As she As she felt Ins oltHi'rvations Sister Rose ess, giving car to Ins ussiiianec, and not
In this chase of
tlistelmreh at Ftandn*aii (for this tire human existeiieu.
spoke, she glanced a little resentfully at a Trapp's heart was simsihly agitated, and taking note of tlx* flagging aspeet of Ins Will1 he
tJie name of the first mde(u>inii>nt I'iv- the (lav's aeeideiiU we still keep the l(*ad,
group uf children playing in a corner of she found it finrd to cat.
face.
as
in
the
c(m<H*(pient
neglect
and oversight
ili/-d eommiiiiity of .Sioux) was luiilt in
the garden. “1 wish tliey would go away
“You should nut have taken more foml
As Brother •fames Henry tixmglit ov(‘r IKT.'t, and is still used for regular services. of what IS |M'riiianent and tlierefore vital
before Sister ’Liza comes,” she cunsiderLMl. than you wRuled,” the elderess presently the mallei'it was plain to liim, long pliant It IS a ix-al fraiix* chapel, now somewhat ill Its im|>ortaix'e to intetleetual character.
**Looks like there’s always some one round rebuked her, eying the overfull plate.
to aiithorily, that perhaps Sister Ro^e we.it her-worn, iiml near it steep the hiinornd 'Fhe effect iu disastrous, and affeets tho
to run and tell old’n'ss if you want to talk
Rohi‘'s lashes pointed with tears, and 'Frapp's removal from Kentueky was a
dc*iiil, wimse resting-places are nearly all whole range of our meiitat aetivities; wo
to any one for a minute. Oh, I wish un she felt an added pang at this reprimf, Ih'- wise and providential uri-aogemeni. She niafked by marbles, costly iu proportion develop hurry into a dehlM'rate system,
profitable discourse wasn’t wicked I
cause Brother James Henry had Inuird it. was resigned; he could not be less
to the means of those who procured them. skimming of surfa(*i*s into a .seieiiee, the
That evening, as she wan going up stairs,
wish it wasn’t agnins^ the nilest”
He had, however, a feeling of vague 'Flu* first miiiisti-r. Iron Old Man, met a pursuit of novelties and sunsatiuns into
.Suddenly she caught her lip in an ex a malicious fate, which had no regard fur gladness that on the very d.iy set for the liable end wliih* out with a eompaiiion the normal huHinuus of our lives; our travpression of listening. A Ann (piick step Shaker ideas, arranged that James Henry departure of IClderess Ilaiiiiali and her hunting dc-er. It was ii bright winter day, (•ling is a eonqietitiou to see the most in
was on the stones Iwhind her, as a woman should bo coining down, and the two young eliarge, he was commissioned to go to and the >oniig men lliing cdT their coats to tlx* least lime, our learning the colleetion
people met on the landing
That they la'Xiiigton for somo materials itei‘dcd iii foll'.w tlx* ileer on fool, luit a fc*arful hliz- of thn greatest iiiimher of faets euiieernwhipped about the bouse corner.
“Sis’ Rose!” she called, in an eager should pause was coiitrarv to all rules and the shops. He glanced shyly at the two /.liid overtook them thus lightly clad, and ing the greatest numiMsr of things, and
regulations, but nevertheless each one women as th(*y eliimbered into the wagon, liotli wi*re rrozt*n to death. ‘I'he second oiii pride tho tnuililiide of sulijeets we
whisper; “aw. Sis’ Rose!”
She WHS a lean old creature, with a dark slacked up a little, and stood looking nt on the front seal of which he sat with the pastor was Willi.ini Rogers, tlie third, the know sometliiiig about rather then ttie
falcon face and a voice like a croak; her the other. Brother James Henry indeed driver.
most iiillueiilial, and the pri*Hent one, the suuiidiie.ss and depth of the knowledgo we
It was a wet moniiug iu May, and the Rev. .John Ka.stmaii, son of .Jucoh Kast- p<(ssesH of a few. Wo desire to be glib;
eyes hud a bird-like vivacity, and she seemed simply waiting for h(‘i’ to go by,
moved after the tnanner uf a robin, in a but though she was abashed, and IniiT laid drizzling lamlseapt* oppressed him. Tlx* nmii, or M.iny Lightnings, who was a ree- we uustuke glitter for lummuiisiiess; we
successtoi) of swift forward sweeps and hold of (he stair rail to stay bur strubglb^ sky was a bhinket-hke spread of gray, ap ognized Ii*ader in llio early days of the force tin* note in wJiatever wo undertake,
Sister Rose was nut aware of wishing to parently liarhoriiig rain enough to last a vi*ntnre
for iiotlimg IS HO repngmiiit to our staiidfurtive pauses.
“Kld'ress er auv of ’em at the up win cut the rapturous nionit'ut short. I le iimde week The houses had no aspect ori'nicr'Fix* little* hand al Flandrean did not iirils as tlx) calm of a serene philosophy.
as
if
to
proceed
on
his
way,
and
Sister
mg
cheerful
interiors,
hut
seemed
meiely
dows?” she demanded, laying on Sister
aiw.iiH find smooth sailing, hy any means Fhe most disastrous c«mse(pieiico of this
Rose’s shoulder a withered hand bossed Rose, realizing that he meant strictly to fortiiiloiis shelters for erealiires as ileso- III Ityieame tlio grasstioppers, di>vasta- condition of things is that even those of
abide by the law and tliu prophets, yielded late as the place hi which they held an ex- ling tlx* growing enqis, and for a year us who are earnest are driven iniu iimlerinlwith knuckles like brass studs.
The girl reviewed the house’s grecn-cur- to a wunmnly impulse, and, reuchmg out istenee that was only tlx* palo seniiii of or two aftei wards lli(*y suffi'red liy nniistiiil isiii ill some of its shapes, if we would
tained woudows with a swift glance and a trembling, Hp|>ealiiig little hiiiid, toiiehed life, lacking the yitui red atoms of l<>\e drought. 'I'he Indian farmers, [ike their make an impression ou coiileiuporary de
and hnmnii aspiration.
shook her head. “Uch-uh,” she reported, his arm.
white hrothers, wcr>i haid prt'ssed, and velopment, and our lives arc little by little
“Sister ’Liza,” she faltered, “she—slm
Sister Ruse 'I'rapp did not look at tlx* forced to mortgage tlieir farins for tie deprived of the sjiiritual leaven that makes
flxing the old woman with an intent eye.
“Oh, Sister ’Ijiza, hev you seen him tliis —” But after all, she could not go on, and young Ilian at alt, but lie saw that hei means to go on wftli. 'Fliis led iu some their true vitality. We aru inure proud uf
only hung her head, her breast heaving.
cheeks were not pink any more, and that instaiiees, to tlieir final loss.
morning?”
In 1H8D. tliis oleetne-light hrilliatx*y than we are
“Sister Rose,” said the young man, her eyes giitlieieA a new sliude fu/lh “the ihroiigli tlie c-lVorts of .fohii KasUimn and of any of our real virtues, and strain Ui Im)
“Jest for a word, as he brought in the
speaking
with
the
appalling
plaiiiiiess
of
circles
below
Iheir
lx*avy
lashes.
She
did
milk,” said the other. “He set the buckets
others, a clansi* In tlie “.Snuix BiIF^ pro sparkling until mo hut dimly perceive the
down, an’ was on the go lickety-switch, common human nature unrestricted h} a not sp<*ak,even to Klderess Hannah us the vided that the members of tlie Flandrean iliir(*reix-e iHitwceii lH*iug fiiimy and witty,
knowledge
of
polite
formulas,
“mother
wagon rolled along toward lliu railway hand Hhoiild have tin* riglit to Bit) acres more dimly that between iMiing witty and
but 1 jest say, ‘l^ook a-hear, Jaines Henry,
But when they were come to the station, i*aeh of land upon the .Sioux lieservation, wise. 'Fu sum up all that eould be said uii
I’m your mother, an* though Shaker rules says you love me.”
There was no quostioning in his tom*; he liiiil .fames Henry had iielp(‘d the elderess or to payment for sneli land at Itif^rale of tliis scon*, we are more anxious to soeiii
is agiust ownin’ ties of kinship an’ sech,
did
not
attempt
to
palliate
the
rolmst
nudity
'to
alight, it befell that he performeil the
you ^ot to listen when I lay out to speak,’
doJIar an acre.
AIJ jo-eferred (lie Ilian tu Im(. Our art, our literature, uiir
of this remark, but simply stated it as he same office for Sister Rose, and that as he one
say
nionc*y, and nearly all devoti*d it to the polities, and our social organization aru
might
have
stated
that
night
was
coming
lifted her free from tlx* muddy wlx*el their piirehase of l.ind adjoining that which they iiifeet4*d witli the passion uf an osttmtatiuu
N’ what did he say?”
oycH met.
“ 'Talk is onprofitable an’ a bar to spiri- on.
still held at Flandrean.
By this means often mendacious, always su{M)rlicial.
Rose nodded. She did not know that a
I’erhaps her l<H)k was one of resignation. they have nearly regained that which they
tool good, Sister Liia,’ says he, an' out he
delicate
sense
uf
modest
reserve
would
DIt. TAI.MAGK'N rUOMiniNG non.
It
WHS
sad
enough
to
he
called
by
any
put. Hut 1 hollered arter him an’ says,
were eoiiipellcd to sueritlcc.
name whicli bears to the mind uu iiitiniu'Sis’ Rose Trapp was askin’ about you last have required her to deny hjs statement,
.\ eompaelly built yuiiiig man of 24 is
'I'he Flaadreaiis are siirrouiidcd by
it’s
my
IIHiilt.”
he
eumtiun
of
moiiriifuliiUMH.
But
it
was
not
ap"I
don’t
know
night.’ ”
white nciglihors, with whom thi*y are up Frank Falmiige, son of the famous Brook
mented, slowly. “1 never tried to hev peitling. It carried to the young iii-iii's on the most friendly terms. 'Fho thriving lyn pri‘iielx*r. Hu ims nut tiic pliysiqiiu of
“ ’N’ what did he say?”
ixnirt u direct luvelatxm tiuil something little town of Flandreuu is within a mile his father, altbougii m many othec ways
“Jest turned and looked at mo like a you.”
She laid her wrist over her eyes.
like pride, as welt lus px-ly, had come to^* or two of many of their farms.
stray dog thet 'spicions p’ison on a scrap
.Some of hu resuinbl(*s him. Hu has a strung face,
“You better nut think ahoiit it any Sihter Rose's aid, and tliat she was going llH*m litlend church in tlx* town and send Middy complexion, a firm mouth, and eyes
you’re offerin’ him.”
mure,”
ho
Advised.
away
willingly from u place in whieli hei tlieir chitdrc'ii to tlie district H<*hool, and that seem to penetrate the very being uf
Sister Rose Trapp’s face llug^cd a little.
Hose lowered her hand and looked at woman’s soul had dreamed its dream and theie are children among them unable to the (H'Dioii ixt is talking to.
“I don’t reckon be cares a single thing
His slucky
about me,” she muttered. “Sister Marthy him, and with an eye uf uniuipassioned waked to tlml it only the shadow of its speak their native tongue. 'Fhe houses turm betokens abundant outdoor exercise.
criticism
he noticed that her hair was as own desire.
Grooms was telling me lust night thet if
are nearly all frame, and as giasl as tlx* Hu IS a good liaixl at an oar. Ho can run,
any oue loves you they can’t hear enough yellow as the breast of a meadow-lark, and
He glanced ahoiit. 'I'lie elderess a us average settler’s home in that region, day ball, fence, swim, ride and Imx. Like
about you; and if James
Jainei Henry won't grew in downy points about her brow.
proceeding with great dignity up tlx* path while Mr Kastman has latidy built a lis father, lx* priietices tlie gospel of out“Beware of the voices of eaithly affec to the Hcroll-sawcd cditicu lieyond. Broth prc'tty cottage of eight or nine rooms, (hior exercise, and he shows it, too. Un
even listen—”
“Sister ’Lira gave an imputient grunt. tions,” he said, in an e<piahie voice.
er Wilbur was gone to fetch water for bis which is piohably cipial to any house iu like the sons uf iiuvny great men, lie is no
“Brother James Henry,” breathed .Sister horses. There was no one by to hinder town, and is nicely furnished.
“Sis’ Marthy doesn’t know nothin' ’bout
laggard.
Hu will soon gruduatu from
men! They ain’t all alike. Janies lloiiry Rose, in a low tone, “Sister ’Li/.a—1 liim if he chose to speak, no one but .\nn,
When hu
'File Flandreaiis arc, of cuiirse, citizens ‘ iiioii theological seminary.
never was no hand to gas. lie thinks lots wouldn't have said anything about you, the Word, and sumchow just at this mo of the United .Stat4*H, and have voted over studies hu goes at it vigoiously. ^Aixl
of you, Rose. I’ve seen him watch you in only—she told me you—cared—aUmt mo. ment she did not seem a very pnndi‘ii(hte sinee they took out p^U*nts for tlieir farms again, unlike many otlier sons of famous
Don't you?”
meetin', thet’s n shore sign.”
presence set off against the.SluiKer m!tui<*n .Senator I’etligrew and Ins family and euii- men, hu does nut try to make bis way uu
There was in her face, in her voice ami at his side. Shu had tinned to gel a nections, many of whom still live at Flan- Ills fattier’s name.' Hu has uluelud tu bo“l)u you thiuk so—honest?” Rose’s tone
was doubtful. “I never lived in the world bearing, as she spoke, the whole pit<‘ouH, shawl from the wagon, and as he watched dreaii, are old and viilneil friends of these i:umu a miiiister of tlie gospel, and during
and 1 don't know how folks act when they passionate bewiUlermunt of a woman whose her he rspidiy remindi'd liimseir of various Indians, and tliuy liave usually voted the the past Slimmer has had charge uf a
conviction of another's regard is uncer eiiiions of his faith, but that in him which Repiihlieaii tiek(*t from pniieiple and ehiireh ou the Hudson.
do like you.”
Hu is noted iu
“They don’t all act the same,” said tain.
had detied the spur now 4'e.sisled the curb gratitude, and are imt easily hrilx-d ur his elass fur studiousness and the ability
But just now a vuieu suimdeil in the
’Liza, in a wily whisper, her sharp face at
“Wliy, yon (lon’l want to go, do you, persuaded.
Mr.. Kastman is said to Ixi to present any subject he lakes up m aii
the girl’s ear. “Iaivo’s like whiskey, it curriddr above. Soiilo oue looked over tlie Rose?” lie said suddenly.
the flrnt fnll-bliMMlMndiaii wlio has ever uiiturtainmg as well as iiistruclivu way.
’fects people differ'iit; some gits cheerful baluster.
“Yea,” said Rose.
He delivers public lectures and has been
sat on the grand jury.
“Sister Rose Trapp!”
and talk, and some gits iiuKaly nii’still;
"And leave me?"
'Flx*re is.a lesson to Im* read in this iiiiiet, paid as high as 8B)0 fur one night’s ser
Rose shrank.
«
some gits thet ueaceable, they go round
“Yea,” said Kose.
vices.
Hu s|H.‘aks like his father, in a
lionxdy,every
day
success
of
tlie
Flaixirt'aii
“Y-yca, eld’ress."
clHiinia’ friends with every one, and others
“(Ml, Ros(*, see lierel Why, 1 ean’l let Sioux. H(*r<* are “wiici Indians” wlio, hy ijuick iiud nervous way, and seems to pos
“What are you doinjj down there?”
git quarrelsome enough to take exceptions
yon go away. 1 want you l<i to st.iy. sheer ioree of will and wholesome letting sess real oratorical powers. After he
<•1—1 was only passing the tiim* of day .Say, Ro.se—”
to otlivr folks livin'.' <See, you can’t tell.
.(h«n<., Ji.ivu become a self-supportriig, self- graduates liu will Lm.* m.irried to Miss (ierJanies Henry's n pious minded boy, an’ it with—witli brother James Henry.”
“'rile eldressl” gasped the girl looking reHpeeting,iiitelIigi*nl Chnslain eoinmunity, tiixlu Barlow of Sing Sing, N. Y , a cul
“Kh-hal
Come up to my room, Sister wildly after the [Hiuderuiis ligure of her owning
takes him against grain. He lights it like
propent), (*xereisiiig the rights of tured and beautiful young womau uf’.^U.
he fought whoopin-cough when he was a Rose. Yuli, Brother •lames Henry, report spiritual director, us one v, [io sees her faith citizenship, and m all things eundueting
baby, jest wuiihfn’t whoop till he was nigh to Klder Thomas.”
dissolving, like a scioll in a ll.inai.
'File reader who gets Ids news iu a nut
themselves
iis do the rest of us. 'Fhey
Thu voice melted away with the majes
near strangled. But he's bound to give in!
“What o/'her?” dtmiunded .luiiieri Hen have aceoiiiplished all this eoiiiparatively shell fre«|uently tiuiis that thu kernel bus
Hu’s ^ot me an’ yon an’ the hull everlost- tic effect uf the utterance of a gtal with ry, niiigniliei'iitly, his young lx‘iiit lilted unaided, and h<*n‘ is the seVrJt—iiidenen- been abstiueled.
drawing in clouds.
in’ universe aginst him.”
with a lion’s courage. “I'll just go aixl
fieedoni from unwise interference
Sister Rose clutched at her cape, her tell her we're going to be iiiuirxoJ. Nhe deiiei*,
Kveryoiiu wlx> has uiieu used Dr. Bull’s
Rose smiled dreamily, nut perfectly
and p.iuperiziiig lisHistanee. By enr vic
comprehending this exposition uf positive eyes wide. The young man looked dis can't do anything to slop up
llns is a ious reservation Hvsteni we are eriishing Cough .'^yruo iiivuriably resorts to it
philuHonhy. “1 think lots uf James turbed, hut bis masculine calm prevailed free country. .M.iy I tell hei?.‘say, Rose?” tlie in.inhood out of their brethren, who again fur cohls, etc.
Henry, ’ she said, o|>enly; “ever since you as the girl glided by in the dark of the “I Ih*v ml my heart of e.ii tidy nllcclioiih,” h.id the same native force and shrewdness
A (jueitioii of kiMiwIcdgc. Her Adorer
told me he liked mo Wtler than any girl stairway, lie saw her (lisap|>ear iu the said Sister Rose, noleiiiiily, lier ti'udei and alnlily as they
Fho “reservation In
in Shakertown. I’d like to live in thet turn of the tmll, a door sliitiinicd, ami In- e^es putting the lie on tins uwtnl us->ei- diHiis” liiive deteriorated, and are still “May 1 marry your daugiiter, sir?” Her
little green house in Hurgiii you showed knew she wan in a chamber of pruseiiee.
liun.
deteriorating in their vi-get.ible existenet*. Faliier—‘‘Whiit do >ou want to marry for?
Fur Hoveral days hi* saw nothing of her
me, and have a sewing-iuachitie and a
“Our affection won’t he earthly ; it'll be Fiom the war-path and tlie eluise to niiinly, You don’t know when you’re well off.”
but he took the less aceoiint of this tliat diiine,” pleadeii .lameH Henry, inaking i-ivilized pursuits is a straight road; the Her Adorer—"No, perhaps not; but I
flower gyrdeii—”
“All’ keep chickens, an’ mebby a nice certain visitors fiom an older eommiinilv love as nuliii'HlIy as it he had never done H'lnie faculties that distingiiisli a mau in know when yuii’ru well off.”
little hawg er two. Fatten ’em on the were present in the village, having come any thing else all Ins lite tong “ I'liiit lit till- til si may tind in llx* seeoixl Ixqiefiil
“U'heu v(c'<' pri'vails and impious men
to arrange business affairs of some weight tle hoioiu in Biirgin is still to lent; tin-re’s exercise.
serajis; no expense skercoly.”
It IS a differi'iil problem to
Ix'iir sway.”
“Yea. And sit of summer evenings on It was reported that the leading ehlercss two pencil iices tu the yiiid, and — Heir’s place upon ins feet an Imitan halatiiatid
\Vlien (‘uU, sprains, briii<u‘S turmeiit all
removed to wider netds, and, Idercss coming to look for you! Sh.dl I to live upon rations, to cringe to an agent,
the door-step talking, Just us twol him was to
the
day;
'
among
tbe
subordinates
whom
this
action
K-leaiiiug against the duort 1 can see it
say you’re going up Norlli wuh liei? Ro-x*, and to lieg of tlie f hnreh.
A vestige of
'Fheii ease from pain—from care and
affected, was Sister Klizit Hoggins.
uopiainl"
Koih*—”
manhood still' siii vives, however, in .the
hurt
are
sent
Sister 'Liza’s face suddenly executed a
“Oh nay!” said .Sister Ko-»c, siirpiised meanest of these, and it is to this that we
In view of her undoubted ciipiicity for
By great >ialvatioii ()il, thu .itaiidutd
remarkable change from rapt satisfaction the conduct of affairs, -she was informed into a negative assent.— Harper's W eekly. nmsl ajqieai 'J'lie iiisDiiet of self-preser
Imiiiumt.
to indignant conjecture. “Jest you two?” by her superiors iu uffieo uf their intention
vation will still compel to etFoil, if we al
Thu
deL-liiiiiig
powers
of
old
it|^u
iiiiiy
hu
she demanded hoarsely. “An’ where’d I of conferring iipou her the leading poMi.
low
It
free
play.
.\
h
1
live
longer
among
woiiilerfiiliy n-e<i|>«r.it«-d uiid siislioiu-d h) tlie
be. Rose Trapp? What du you think I’m tion iu Kusl Family’s executive force. daily
'Fix* utlier evening ulMxit six o’clock a
lliesi* people, and study the euiiduiuiis
usu of IIismI's .SarsHpiinllu
wheedlin’ James Henry Hoggins into this Kveu before this matter was uQieially givmore ttioroiighly, 1 am more positive that young mail sat in a crowded up-bouud car
thing fur? lAJok here, missy t it's because eu out, the coiiimuiiity was made aware of
Kve WHH taken from Adam’s left side, iiiiniediate ladieal ehaiige is needed—tli.il aiqmreiitly hsIucji. 'Fhe conductor pulitely
k'm sick of 'oountiii’ to people fur every it through the medium uf Sister Klizu’s lint after slie was iiiixle she always nothing less will s.ivi‘ tlie Indian
He tapja'd iiim ou thu shoulder and said: “No
breath 1 dror, an' wurkiir constant an' git- altered Liearing. She dropped her per managed tu keep un the right side of him. must Im* freeil from degrading eonditions, sleepin’ iu this car, yuimg man.” “I'lu
tin' no money ahead, an’ bevin’ no say-fio emptory air, and assumed the grueioiis
and placed as rapidly as m.iy Im: upon a nut asleep,” was thu reply. “Well, yuu
in anything, an’ no chance uf risiii', seeui’ iDaniier uf one upon whom tilling honors
footing wall his n.itiiial equals-^a- man liad your eyes shut.” “'Fhat’a because 1
Height of (Jruelty.
all our deaconesses are as robust a lot as have fallen, and who, having known how
among men.—Kl.Ai.vr (iooi>.vi.K K.vsi vian lun’t like tu see women stand iu a streetany one would wish to look at. James to be al)ased, knows also how to aboiind.
.‘ar,’’ was the rejoinder.
Nervuiis women seldom reeeivu the
Henry kin make big wages at sbocttiakin’,
Her son, coming ti|>un her uiie day as sympathy they deserve. Wfnie often the
an’ 1 may as well hev the j^oud uf ’em. •he sorted linen in a little room U-luw pictures of health, they are eoiistnutly ail
From the eyeloiie section. Little Miss
“How delicious is the wiimiug
But lie's so tirni set in doctrine, 1 know 1 stairs, stopped lu iiiuke ({uery astutlie ing. Tu witliold syiiiputhy fium these (who has lajen to the opera)—“Uncle
Of a kiss, at love’s begiuuiiig,”—
can’t get him away without flxin’ his heart distinetiun he understood was ahuut tu be uiiforlimales is the height uf cruelty. They .'John, did you ever see ‘Castles in the Air?’ sings the |M)et, and his Henliiiieiil is true
uu some gyri or other; an’ 1 picked you granted her.
have u weak heart, causing shortness of Uncle Wayhuck (from the West)—“No, with ff^nu possible .exception. If either
............. ................................T.l.
uni because I’ve iiuticed him luukiu’at yuu
“Yea, truly,” admitted Sister 'Liza, with breath, flultuimg,
pain iii side, weakt.............
andI j my dear,but J’ve seen houses an’ barns
l>arty lias thu catarrh, even love's kiss
uff’n un, an’ anyway )uu’re trackabler than grave dignity—“uiiy one listemii’ aliout hungry spells, and tlimlly swelling uf ill’ Hir many a lime ”
loses Its Hweetucss.j Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
some. But 1 want you to uuderslaud thet the halls'r-^l hev chastised my heart uf an kl'u.,
kies, oppression,
o]
'
uhokiiig,
• •
smothering
Remedy is a sure cure for this repulsive
I’m goin’ to run the house, huh?” She worldly corruptiuii; but 1 mean tu du well and dropsy. Dr Milea’ New Heart Cure
and distressing allhetiuii.
By its uiild,
A Mystery Eiplaiued.
paus^ tentatively.
by yuu, •Jainei Henry—an only sun. I'll is just tlie thing for theiir For their nersuutldni^aiiliseptie, cleansing and healing
Sister Rose was used to being duini- see thet you’re an elder yet; hut it’ll be i)(msness, heailache, weakness, etc , his
'i'he pajH'is eiintiiin fieipiuut notices uf properties, it cures the worst cases.
nated. Her will had been too lung sub ‘est us well fur us nut tu be seen in iingod- Restunitivu Nervine is uneijuak-d. 1‘inu rich, pretty and (^dueated girls elupiiig reward offered fur an iiieuruble case.
jected to authurity to dream of rebelling. y converse,” she added, manifesting the treatise on “Heart and Nervous Diseases” witli ncgriM's, ti'am|>s and coachmen. 'Fix*
You can du anything you please; 1 uiiiy capacities of a great ruler, iu tliat even and marvelous testimonials free. hold well-known Hpei'ialist, Dr. Franklin .Miles,
'Fhe absent one. Clara (at the Simpcare about James lieiiry,” she said, with the laws themselves were pliant iu her and guaranteed by Heo. W. Dorr.
Hitys all such girls aru more ur loss liyslen-1 kins’ grand hop)—“Didn't Miss .Muslin's
uuworddly caudur, her mind unversed in hands.
■' nervous,
....... very impulsive,
- I ^
■ i
. .ball
.. dress reach her III time to-day?''
eal,
unbalanced
the little social arbitratiou which makes
It is easy fur a girl
tu fall in love with a iisiiully subject to headache, neuralgia, Maud-"1 believe
Brother James Henry's ohin tightened.
Clara—“'Fbeu
woman the passive agent iu conjugal ar- “1 was going lu ask”—he hesitated, nut man, but when she has to supiiorl linn by slcyplussiieim, imnxMlerate crying or iHUghJoes It Imppeii tliat si
• ..UI.... iii washing—ah,
....!•
.I...*..!..
-.A,
- ...I
.
- ^
O
rangemeiiU.
there’s .1...
the rub.
feeling the least iiielmed tu smile as the taking
log. 'Fbese show a weak, uervjus system Maud —"It came t’. (). D.”
“All right, then,” said Sister 'Liza; “an’ wind sat—“what has becuine uf Sister
fur whieli there is no remedy eipial tu Re
remember tbe egg-muiiey is miue. Husbl Ruse 'i'rappi”
Milett NeryeA Liver Fills
storative •Nervine. ‘Frial liutlles and
“One touch uf Nature makes tbe whole
is thet Klder '1 nomas? ’Sh-b-bt” She His tnother's eyes surveyed him with chill
i: liver, line book, euiiUiiinig uiiiny marvelous world km.” Diseases eommuii lethe race
snapped her bonnet over her face, and reprobatiuii. "Sister
“Sister Rose
Ruse Trap
i rajip has been ■tomaili and ImwhU tfiruuuk
nrrvt» A new f cures, free at (Jeo, W. Dorr's Drug .Store, coui|>eI the search for a cumiuon remedy.
scuttled down the walk.
rebuked
Luked by
by them iu authority
authurity D:or ........
...................................................................
..........
lieviiig,
diiwowry. Dr Miles'IMU -|mediIy cure
bil- who also sell, and guarauH* Dr. Mile It is fuiiiid lu .\yer's Sarsaparilla, the re
Sister Hose went uu trauquilly sweeptug on her own c.mfe.»ioi,, lei worldly etfee- i';u.o». had t«.lu, torpid
eeiwlinaiioj,
|| ”n.„„ n ,i , ( putation uf which is wurhbwide, having
liMf fri.in tl.e. (....M.
I Uue«|uale(l for men. women, ehihlnoi. Sjimll- ,
.
‘
/.
L .
the walk, her eyes nut seeing outward tious (..P..
turu her from the truth.
«si. mildest, surest! r»0 doses 2r> eta. hamfl"ttermg, slioit largely superseded every other bluog
thiugs at all, but turued tuwardupoua
Hhe folded a sheet with proprietary* »u- '
Free, at Uso. W. Durr's Drug hiore. iyia breath, elo.
lut^eiuw iu use.
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CITY fM>DHOIl..
COLBY NOTES.
At the regiBat monthly meeting of the
The seniorB held a oIom meeting W«dnesday morning and allotted official dig city oounoil, ^Wednesday, the following
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
The second Conference of the delegates To the Mail’.
nities as follows: President, F. T. John business was transaotod:
lie MAIN 8T, WATKRVILIiK, MK. of the Evangelical churches of Maine was
Vabsaluoro, Mk. Not. Ist. 1891 son; Vioe-Presidenl, B. Stark; Secretary,
Ordered, that Aldermen Brown and
PRINCE & WYMAN.
held in this city, Wndnos<lay. At a ses
Huto Superintendent of Schools John MIm G. L. Randall; Treasurer, G. A. An Druimnood be appointed a committee to
PlIBLIAHBBS AND PKOFBIBTOM.
sion held at the the Congregational par son in one of his reports n few years ago drews; Orator, C. A. Merrill; Historian, contntot with and authorize some person
sonage late in the aftenioon, there was an said: “()I<1 farmers are opposed to educa A. G. Watson; Poet, Miss Nellie S. Bake- or persons to put the numbers on the'
flnbMirlptlon Vrlr*, •9.00 P€r Y««r.
^
If PAld In Adtrnnen.
extended discussion of the work to bo tion in every form.”
roan; Toastmaster, H. K. Kallooh; Ad buildings on the itreeU as fixed by the
done in the religious field and the follow
President .Small of Colby University, in dress to Undergradiiates, C. K. Cohen; committee appointed for that purpose, that
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1891.
ing resolutions wore adopted:
his itmiigiiral address said, “that sixty-two Chaplain, A. G. Hurd; Prophet, G. P, they either puttbase the numliers fbi the
The interdenominational Committee of per edit of tlie graduates of Colby found Fall; Parting AddreM, L. Herrick; Htatis- same or aiithoihxe the party engaged to do
the Evangelical churches of Maine, iu ses- positions ami settled out of the State,” and tioiau, A. G. Hurd; Marshal, W. B. Ah' the work to pij^hase, they also to Ax the
TIIR BLBOTIONS.
at \Vatorville, Nov. 4th, 1891, took
then went on to say, '^vhat wonder when drews; Representatives on Coufcreiice price of puttieg them on.
In nil the Deniocmlic bonaUog dyOr the following unanimous aetion, viz:
The order previously passed by the
Recognizing
the evident <lcsiro of the the tuiijurily of the people deny their Commitee, G. A. Andrews, C. J. Rons, H.
Tiiesdny’s elections there is the hollow
ring of' insincerity. Of whnt hnre the Evangelical DeiioininationH of Mninn to chaldron a high school cdncatlon, that we K. Kallooh, II. L. Pierce; Committee on Board of ^Idfrmen in relation to the fill
Democmls to boast? There were four do more efficient work for niir common have so many deserted farms? Educated Odes, C. H. Sturtevant, G. P. Fall, Miss ing in and-repairing of the reservoirs was
Ijord, and
men waul to settle among onlighteiiod peo Nellie S. Bakemaii, Miss Gertrude 1. passed by thn;00mmoii council.
states in which a hard fight was made,
Believing that the Holy Snirit is movOn motion qf Alderman Brown, It was
New York, Massachusetts, Ohio and Iowa. mgg Christians
towanl the realization of the ple. 'I'linro is no need of having any de- Randall; Executive Committee, K. H.
{
ordered that llie Mayor, city t'casurcr and
In the previous election, the Democrats Master's prayer '9hat they may all \m serttMl farms in this region, which contains Stover, F. B. Nichols, H. L. Pierce.
The junior parts, honors on scholarships city auditor be'a oommitt e to prepare
as many advantages as any farming region
carried all four of these states by decisive one”;
We rejoice in the progress niteady
majorities. Tuesday, they lost Ohio by a made in this direction, and ifosire to afllrm in the country. What we want is educated of first two years, wore awarded Wednes list of the floaling iudebtodnesB of the oily
men who will use tlieir hraitis in tilling the day. Greek version, Dennis E. Bowman, for the payment of which no provision has
tn‘metuluus revolution of political feeling our convictions as follows:
Sidney; i^atin version, I..eon (). Glover, been made, aikd report on the same at the
I. That in our judgment, the chnrchus soil ns well ns their hands.''
and carried the other thi-ee states by great
council with the
All I have to say iu regard to Siiperin- Caiiloii; French version, Eva M. Taylor, next meetiiig.of the city conncil
ly reduced pluralities. The only state in in our cities and larger towns Hhonid co
operate on the basis of the Kvanguliual tomleiitfJolmsoii's stigma upon the farmers Hampden; English version, Lucia H. Mor view to prQvide for the payment of the
which the contest was fought on national Alliance plans ot others of a siinilar iiais that the stateinoiit is without foun rill, Waterville. The senior exhibition, at same by the issuing of city bonds.
issues was Oliio and there the Democracy^ lure.
'i'hat the work of our several denomina dation, for the record will show that a which these are to be given, will occur
On motion of Aldcrtiinii Brown, ordered
got fairly snowed under. In the other
tions
in
tile
State,
through
their
MiHsionary
large proportion of our ablest and moat near the close of the term.
that the Mayor be authorized to make arstates, local issues, largely, were discussed
Societies, ought to be carried on iu the talonteil men in alt occupations at home
Miss Bakemaii, '92, left Wednesday rangetoeiito with the military company to
and even than the Republicans made de* spirit of cottlial Christian co-oporatiou,
and abroad were raised on the farm, aud a morning for her home at Chelsea, Mass., use the city ball fur drilUiig purposes.
cided gains. In Massachusetts, Oov. Rus* and
portion
of
them
attenitM,^suine
Academy,
trouble with her eyes obliging her to rest
Roll of accotiiiLs No. 74 was passed
That these Missionary Societies should
soil's ])npularity among independent Re*
amounting to $10,228,70.
publicans who considered him an unusual not use their Influence toward the forma and a portion wore graduates, and this fur this term and {lossibly the year.
tion of so-called "tlnioij churches,” but was accomplished by the streimous efforts
Miss
Hussey
'93
has
been
obliged
to
go
C. G. Carletpii was granted a license as
ly able and upright executive sufficed to should advise connection with sumo one of
of their parents. Another portion went to to her home in Skowhegan'on account uf auctioneer aod C. R. Miller was granted a
pull him through, while the rest of the the Evangelical denominations.
her
health.
license to keep a billiard saloon. ,
II. That church extension into desti work at some trade, or some other occu
Republican state ticket was elected by
W. N. Donovan, A. G. Hurd, S. Stark
A communication was received from the
goo<l sited plurality, together with a Re tute communities should be oondueted, so pation, while hilt few remainod on the old
far as practicable, according to the follow farm with father aud mother.
and
E.
H.
Stover,
'92,
F.
W.
Padelford
Board of Health recommending a sower
publican legislature.
ing considerations; viz:
and
W.
B.
Tuthill,
'94,
R.
K.
Bearce,
F.
Ah the war eatiio on, and men wore
to drain the tiilinan t>og by way of Spring
In New York also, the sacrifice of na
1. To avoid confusion, no community
tional to state and municipal issues result should be entered by any one denoinina- eallcd for, and responded to the call, never Bryant, 8. R. Robinson, '95, attended the street.
Y.
M.
C.
A.
state
oouveutiou
at
Bangor,
tioo,
through
its
official
agencies,
without
return,
the
farms
nml
biuldiiigs
from
to
I'erroisaioii ^i^as granted owners of prop
ed in advantage to the Democracy,
conference with sister denominuliuiis.
necessity had to bo neglected. After the Oct. 20 to Nov. 1.
erty abutting on Main street to establish
Again in Iowa, the Democrats, aided by
2. It shall be recognized as a first dutv war was ended and money was plenty,
A
nuraber
of
the
boys
found
their
way
hitching
postsTn the curbing.
the rum influence, triumphed over the Re in entering a new field, to revive a feeble
The report of the Overseers of the Boor
publicans who made a stand for prohibition, or defunct uhtiroh rather than to establish tlioiisands of now industries sprang into to the Baptist clitireli Wednesday evening
existence, ealling for men, a large propor to hear the presidents of Bowdoln and against purchasing another bed in the
There is not a single circumstance in con a new one.
3. The preferences of the people in a tion of onr young luon never returned to Colby.
^Ktervllle City Hospital was received.
nection with the election in any one of
rominunity should always l>o regarded by
Mr. Ragan was at ehapel Xuesd^y
these states which |>oints to an increase in missionary agents and imlividnnl workers the farm. Consequently, these old hill
DRUKKENNE8»-LlQi;OR HABIT- 1
the Democratic strength in the coming
well as by donoininatioual committees. farms where mitehmery cannot be used morning.
all the World there Is but one care,
4. Those deuominationH having cliiirclieH will nevor bo worked, but will pay good
llresidential battle.
Dr. Ilalnea* Golden Specific.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The loss of Ohio to the Democrats Is a nearest at hand, shall, other things being intorest to grow up to wood. It is folly
It can be given in a cup of tea or coffee without
equal, be recognized ns in the inost'iul- to eontond that these people would have
Now boys, next Saturday afternoon is the knowledge of the pereuii taking it, elfucting a
decided blow to the party. It shows that vantagooiis position to encourage and aid
tipeedy and peruiaiieni cure, whether the patient
been bettor off if they had remained on your time, be sure and attend the recep ia a moderate drinker or au alcoholic wreck.
the Democratic position ujion the tariff a new enterprise in their vicinity.
I’lionsanda of drunkards have Iwon cured who
5. In case one denomination begins tliese old fiiniis, or tliat they can be in tion at the rooms on that afternoon at have taken the Uolden Specific In their coffee
and currency questions will not be sus
2.30 P. M. sharp. Members-’ business meet without
knowledge, and tonlay bblluve they
tained wlieu these questions are not ob Gospel work in a destitute eoinmiinity, it duced to return.
quit drinking of their own free will. No hitniirul
should ordinarily be left to develop that
Now if these people that have left these ing at that hour and a sooial to follow effect reaulta from its administration. Cures
scured by discussions upon less imimrtant work without other denominational intergnarnnVeetl. Send for circular and full parVle*
with
refreshments.
Every
boy
in
tbe
city
farms cannot bo induced to return, how
ulara. Addreas. In ooiifldenoe, Uoldkn 8i‘K(-tvi<issues.
ferenco.
185 Itace Street, Cincinnati. O.
IvftO
6. Tem|>orary suspension of church can it be expoelcil that those sixty-two per will miss it if he is not present. If your
Massachussotts and Iowa are as certain
ticket
has
run
out
renew
it
as
soon
as
you
to Imj Republican in '92 as is Ohio, and work by any denomination occupying a cent of grailiiates from Colby cOuld be ex
“Well, cook, and what did you think of
can, next Saturday if possible, but be sure
field should uot be deemed Huflicieiit war
it?” “Lor, mum, she sang beautiful—
there is nothing in the recent election in rant, in itself, fur entniiieu into Dial fielil pected to rem.viii in Maine a.s farmers and
work on these abandoned (so-called) farms. you come iu and bring a friend witb yon. just as if she vVas gargliug.”
New York to show that that State cannot by another denoiniimtiun.
The Sunday Service for boys at 2.30 is
As there isa great demand for boys and
III. We recommend to the Stale dceasily bo placed in the liepublican column.
nomioational IUmUcs at their annual meet girls to cornu to the front and occupy de- growing iu interest and members. We
invite every boy to be present at this ser
It is to be hoped that the farmers who ings in 1892, the appointment of a pciina- .sirable positions, it cannot bo expected
neiit eomiiiissioii, to conslHt of three ineni^vice.
live within easy distance of the city may bers from oacb denomination, to which that our American people, educated or un
Young Men’s Rally next Sunday at their
attend in good numbers the meeting called practical and concrete cases, involving educated, will stanil back and remain on
rooms at 4 o’clock, short Lilks, brisk sing,
to discuss the creamery question with Mr. matters of interdenominational comity, those farms and see the paupers of other
nations oomu in and fill these places in our ing and an enjoyable hour; this meeting is
Bradford, the date and object of which may be referred.
And we ruoommend that in the election
for tbe young men, all invited.
are mentioned iu Mr. R. W. Dunn's com of the above Commission by each State cities and villages. This is not common
Tbe Week of Prayer for young, men
munication in another column of the Mail. Body, one niomlier shall he annually sense or sound reasoning.
Some of these hack farms are now be will be observed by the association with
The fanners who have furnished the chosen to hold office for three years, thus
two meetings at tbe roonjs aud two at the
supplies for the Turner creamery are well to secure that continuity which i.s essential ing taken lip by those people that have no
to the wisest results.
Every active member and
aspirations for society and they make good College.
satisfied with the money returns they have
Also. 'Hiat Rev. Messrs. L. II. Hallock,
every young man uf tbe city wanted to
received aud there is no reason to doubt O. J. HaneiH’k, A. T. Dmm, D. I)., I. H. citizens and secure a comfortable living,
come ID. Tuesday at the rooms at 7.30;
that a creamery iu this city will pay near W. Wharff, E. T. Adams, and I’rof. A. seem contented and happy and will raise
Friday at tbe rooms at 7.30, conducted by
ly or quite as well, llioso who propose to W. Anthony, bo a cominilleo to present more potatoes to tbo acre than any grad
this matter to their respective boilies to
Rev. A. T. Dunn; the other two evenings
establish the creamery here would have their next annual meeting, and to secure, uate that ever left Colhy. But 1 am sat
meetings will be held at the College.
Ur. TH0UA8 FSTEBS,
no object iu doing so unless they believed if practicable, the adoption of the ahoic isfied that hands are better than brains
Reception at the rooms Saturday even
a potato field, ami that a man of large
AIVO'I'USR SOI.il>IX3U,
that they would bo able to pay such i principles and plan of procediin*.
'
SAV8:
President Hyde of Howdoiii College was brain will never undertake to reclaim one ing at 7 o'clock, refreshments at 7.30.
price for cream as would induce the farm
I All CURED,
elected president of the organization, and of these so-called abandoned farms, and Every young man invited, no matter of
ers to furnish it.
educate society to such a point that these what creed, clique or color, all will be
At auy rate, there Is uythiug to be lost Dr. A. T. Dunn, of this city, secretary.
At the evening session in the Ihqitist graduates from Colby will be hidneed to welcome. Come in and see if it is not s
but a^few hours' time iu the proposed
Under date of Aug. 21, 1891, lie writes:—
good place to spend an evening. Refresh'
make their homes among them.
nowt I
ineetiiig, and at the meeting the dairymen ohuroh. Dr Dunn presided.
and have beea but of health for the past tif.
'I'liese farms were taken up wheu the meiits served. Will vou be there?
The first sjMjaker, Rev. C. H. (’iimmiiigs
oan learn for themselves directly from Mr.
t«en years, esjVeuially for the last five years.
I have Ruffereu everything but death frtim a
Bradford what returns they may expect of^ Rockland, sjKiko upon the “Need of country was first settled, mostly upon the
HALL AT FAIRFIELD.
Stomach trouble Iwoulunave Falpitntlon
the Heart, distress after eating, hliaip
from the business. A ftdiy attended Dcnoiiiinational Co-operation in Maine." highlands, when tlie Indians wore occupy
The reception and ball given by tlio of
Pleurisy iiaUis 4u my sides, and liecamo so
.. — > 'by
«... spells
—witii dlfUmeeting will settle the matter without any The speaker said there wore 70 towns in ing tliu low lands where now are found young ladies of Fairfield, Thursday even btoatad
I could got my
, breath.
.......... 1 would
further truuhlo, aud fur that reason all Maine with no churches, a vast miinber our hc.st farms, and on these farms the ing, ill tbe Opera House was a very suc
night after night 1
have set up, unable to sleep. 1 employed
who are interested should be present to with two or three fragments of churches. labor is mostly done by improved luachin cessful affair.
the best Physicians, and would get rcik-f.
the old troubles always came luiuk, until
The conditions suggested by these facts ery. In the highland regions will be
<liscu88 the situation.
The young laiUes to whom the credit but
I' used............................Dy
Gnider's Holaiiio I>yspepala
■ 'a 8Syrup.
should ho equalizeil. There are .VdKK) foiinil the principal portion of the so-eallcd for the felicitous event is due, were Misses 'flmt
removed all the troubles.
I
can
uow eat heartily, my food digests
If the disturbance of the air will pro familioB nut attending any chureli. This abandoned farms. 1 have had the control Rice, 'rutman, Cora Savage, Edith Sav pro|>erty, and the Coiistipatlon lias dis
appeared. 1 have not enjoyetl so good
of ton of tliivse farms in the Town of Wins
duce ram, there should have been an in also should be remedied.
age, Nye, Whitten, I.(auib, Nellie Pease, health as I do now since 1 coiuo home
Prof. A. N. Anthony of Lewiston, dis low; suiuu of them 1 bavo sold and some Alice Pease, Diireu, Archer, Weymouth, from the army.
cessant dowupouring during tbo last week
31y wife has also used the Byrup with
of the political campaign just closed in cussed the practical steps to bo taken in of them remain unsold.
good satisfaction.
McFaddeu.
Yours rcimcctfnlly,
A young smart iiiaii with a smart wife,
establishing churchos wlicre none exist,
Massachusetts.
‘rilUM.VS PRTKltS,
Kimball's orchestra from Skowhegan
Wiiislow, Me.
and in combining sniall ehurcli orgaiiiza- five years ago, boiiglit one of these and furnished music. Mrs. G. W. Hawkes of
in auiiiial pay
THE niOrONED CREAMERY.
tioui where they cannot work separately gave his note.s for
Skowhegan rendered several solos very
OUR FAITH IN
A Chane«* fur the Farmers to Hecurelt, If to goo<l advantage.
In this work, the ments ami last winter ho paid the lust note. acceptably. Tbe ball was very tastefully
THE MEDICINE,
They Wish.
priuoiples of the GoUlcu Rule must lie I asked him if lie prudiicuil this from the decorated. Ucfrcsbinoiits were served
On and after October L 1801, wo give every
Editor of (he Mail'
old
run-out
fariii.
Ho
K.aid
“Yes,”
and
person Belllug- our luedU’ino the privilege of
obeyed.
throughout the evening.
selling six bottles for gft.UO, and gu.iiunteo
Wilh you kindly allow me the use of
Rev. O. .I. Hancock urged the iiiipor- showing me Ids teeth, lie said, “Yos, aud
Waterville was well represented in the that in case it does jou no giKMl you can
receive your money buck. Jteud giiai iiiiiy
your columns to say a few words about tanco, in the work to be done, of ^recog got my teeth fixed besides.'' 1 noticed
75 couples that participated.
with every bottle. We claim to cine Dysthe Creamery which will be established in nizing the general need of religions ad- his eye tectli were well cut. He siiid that
iiepsia, MoadachL Sour Stomach, Hcartlmi ii.
Kl<lneyCom)daiiK. Nciiialglu, Distress ufb-r
There is more catarrh in this section uf anting,
Watervilic within a few weeks, provided VAUjpemeiit in general, instead of denomi- he ilid it mostly by growing potntucs and
Palpitation of the llu.'irt, Colic, Ner
the farmers want it. Mr. Bradford was uational aggrandizement.
doiifg the wuik with his hands, ussisted a the country than all other diseases put to vousness, LuBs of Sleep, Dizziness, Irn'giiiaiily of the Apneilti', Vleurlsy Pains, Hloat.
gether,
and
until
the
last
few
yoare
was
here last Saturday and uallod upon sever
little
by
a
sm.art
wife.
Here
is
where
Wind
on
the ddnii.ich. Hacking Cough, and
President Hyde ualled utUiitiun to the
supposed to be incurable. For a great
And why will It cure? Heal of the farmers iu the vicinity, aud told faot that denomiiintiuiis wore necessary brains and hands work togelher. Mr. Edi many years doctors pronounced It a local Constipation.
causo It is Relaxing, Purifying, Koothiwg,
them Hutnething of his experience with' the and useful iu allowing {leuplu to do relig tor, lit this point please allow me to say disease, and prescribed local remedies, and and Healing. It is comnotincled from ibo
purest roots amt herbs, iiee from Ah-otiol
by coiistautly failing to cure witb local or Morphia. It is liannloss to iho sm.illv'it
Turner Center Creamery, which has beeu ious work ill their own way.
Denomina tiuit I ditl'er in my opinion with most of
child; ohlldren like it, and It is far superior
a success iu every way from the start. He tional differences in his opinion, arc mure our agricultiiral writers nml lecturers on treatment, pronoiitioed it iuourable. to Castor OH and all other preparations
Science has proven catarrh to be a con
Call for Groder’s BoIhiiIc Dyspepsia
found the location here perfectly satisfac temperuineutal ami psychulugiuiil, than the importance uf the hoys’ sticking to the stitutional disease, and therefore requires Syrup.
None genuine unless bearing our
. . .--------i. •‘-.jijeathe Itcavcr.
tory iu every way, and expressed himself they are the result of doctrinal divergence farm. I am familiar with tlie history of ooDStltutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh tn^e-taaxk,
ready to go ahead just as soon as the of views.
tliese ten farms fur the Inst fifty years, Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheuey & Co.,
Toledo,
Ohio,
is
tbe
only
constitutional
THE
eRODEfl
DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,
farmers will luaiiifest sufficient interest to
Pres. Small of Colby University, spoke and esiiecially the one above imiiied wliiub cure on (be market. It is taken internally
WAT^BVILLB, MAINE.
prepare themselves for it and pledge the upon the “Use and Abuse of Dcnuiniini- was unc of the bust uf the teu and called a in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfnl.
cream from 900 cows. He does not ask them tionalisui.” His opinions, brietty suniiiied iiieo farm, and on this farm was raised a It acts directly upon tbe blood and mucous
to pledge fur any specified length of time up were that:
large family of boys and girls who re surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to
but is willing to take the chances of their
Within the latitude of ‘ our common mained lit home, until uf nge, fur there cure. Send for circulars aud testimonials. A TKAVRUJNU DAO with strap, with Ihltinls
ountimiiug and iiiereasiug iu number after Christian faith, ami in subordination to was at that time no opportunity for people Address.
on bag and oards Inside besring name, .Jhiiu-s 1..
Kolsutii, Augusta, .Me. Will the tinder plensu
they once begin. Nor dues he ask any the comprehensive mission of the church, to get employ incut as now, fur up to that
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. leave tbe bag at the .Mail offleo.
[[^“Sold
by
Druggists,
76c.
one to take a dollar's worth of stock in wo are justified iu tnaiiilaming our con date for IKOO yciirs there had nut been in
any ourporalioii, but be aud his partner scientious differences in separate urguni- ventive genius enough to invent a ma
“I don't look like a very formidable fel
will furnish nil the money to fit up the zatiuus, just as far as this UHsertion of the chine to plane a board or make a sash, or
low,” soliloquized tbe honest milk dealer,
building with necessary apparatus and the individuality can be mure serviceable than door, or to do anything connected witb “and yet I’ve made lots of bigger men take
workiuF capital required to earty on the its repressiou would be, in produeiug the house hiiiiding. Consequently the boys water.”
husmess, and will pay the farmers m cosA “fruits of the Spirit." We have m> right liid to cut the hushes and clear up the land
each iiiuiith fur the cream they furnish. to tuaiiilaia dciiuiniiiatiunal sepaniteness aioinid them, liiit as the invention of iiiaKi|>6riencud J.ady Operators on Straw
He will send his collectors fur the cream where it ubstrucin the pi-ogiess of liglit- eliiiiery Wgiin to make its nppuaraiiee, and
Sewing Machines on Ladles and Children’s
and will relieve the farmer's wife of the euuBiiesH,
haU. A fewyoiini' ladies taken on as leniiinew industries sprang up, ealling fur meu
task of skiiuuiiiig it even, aud will leave
ors. Address,* '
HIRSH & PARK.
and Mome,n, the boys and girls commenced
all the iiiiik, taking only the ereaiii. He
leiuiug tile old farms for more lucrative
8wl9
Mkivvvay, Mass.
UlLMURE- I’EUUV.
is unable to say just what price he will
Mr. Fred C. Gilmore ami .Miss Gertrude employment, and then the bushes coiuSachet i^owders, Toilet Water :uid
..pay. That must depend on the price of E. Perry were united in iimriiuge, WiMlnes- meiiced gaining around the fields, and to
Perfumes,
butter but be has beeu payiug the present
day
most
of
the
farms
are
grown
up
tu
day, at the rcsidenee of Mr. •!. G. Dan ah.
year iu 'luriier and Lowiston an average
The Uctii at DOUK*!^.
A Hinall circle of intimate friends of the wooil, in tliis vicinity. But the boys and
of more than 22 ueiils for the amount of
bride and groom were present, incluiliiig girls are now old men and women, ai?(l
KXX.’ntliKi'CoTfWTT.^ln Probate Court, held at
cream rt'quired to make a pound of butter.
Augusta, uu the fourth Muudu) ot UctulH-r,
Mr. Gilmore’s cousin, .Mr. C. D Pike, of mriny from these old farms are among our
IHUl.
It IS nut ex|>ectetl that be will be able to
wealtliiest
people.
Bustun. The oeremony was piTformed by
ALMKNA S PAINE, Admiuislratrix with will
pay quite us much iu a new place aud do Rev. <1. L. Seward, and Miss Hattie Whit
annexed on the estate of
M\ motto is to do by the buys and girls
LUTlIKK ». PAINE, late of Watorvlllo.
ing business on a smaller scale, but with
said County, dvceatHMl, having presented her first
ten of Fairfield, played the wediling as tin* eagle does liy its yomig. When
aocuuni of admiiiistraUun for allouance:
butter selling at the prices which have
tlieir wings are large enuiigh to fly, the
UKOKiiKb. Tliat notice tlioreof bo given three
march.
weeks sueotsshely prior to
the fourtliTm
jMondny
of
ruled during the past year there is little
.................
« ■
Miss Perry was for several years one of old ones pull out the sticks that hold the
Nov. next. In the Waterville Mail, a newHpa|H<r
or no doubt that he will bo able to pay an the clerks at Durrith's. She is a very nest and let them fly away.
printed Iu WMtervilie, that ail persons iiiteresud
n
ay
atteud‘m.a
Court
uf
Probate
then
lu
bo
ho
Id
average through the year of mure than 20
H. (t. AinmrT.
ea at Augusta, and show eauso, If any, uhy the
IHipular vuuiig lady. The groom has also
same shuiild nut be allowed.
ceuts.
,
been a resident of Water! ille for a num
II. 8. WKH.STKK. Judge.
It would hardly be uecessary fur me to ber of years, and has many friends heie.
Arrvsr. Howakd Uwkn, Uegistur.
Ja23
An Insiiiious Criticisiii. The Rev. Mr.
speak of the advantages to the farmers iu Shortly after the eureiiiuity, .Mr. and .Mrs. Spoiitter—How did you like iiiy sermon
otice of .assignee of lils npiKiintment.
this vioiuity which the establishment of a (iilmore started on a wedding trip to Nesv yestciday? What ilul you think of my
Atigusla
in tlie County
of KeiinelH-o and
Aiigi ..............
.
DANA'S SARSAPARILLA has •<»
of Muiiie. the twenty-sixth day of October,
creamery will bring, especially when uper- York and Washington. Gn their return, exordiiun anti iny |A:runitiuii, oh? De
tnWily cored more people in tbe lout Blale
D , 1891.
■lx moolhs than ail other sarsaparilius A.The
Gruinpv-—1 thought they were too far
undersigned lierehy gives notice of his A|>aled by a man wbo has proved that he
ever eared- Ualrivos out all voinmv
they will mule iu this city.
iiparl.
iolntmonl
Dliitinonl as assigi
assignee of the estate uf the Dustin
tttlon. Its work is marvelous. It obkuows his business. Wheu he started the
Comp
t ilubbani .Manuiucturing Coinpuiiv.
of Oakland.
■olotely coree, yes, CIIBEIII- Have
ill said
...........
CuUiily of
' Kennebec.
ibeo, 111Insolvent Debtor,
Turner Center Creamery eight years ago, . The games in which tlio doniziMis of the
you Irfoil Itf If so, you know f(\r your who bas Ik'oii declared an Insolvent u|Kin its pe
Go and do likewise. If your whiskers
tition by tbo Court of Insolvency for said County
uuly90 farmers furnished cream fur it; marsh delight aio probably “loup-frog" are grizzly iind unlM'oumiiig use Biiokiiigself.
of KeiiuelH-e.
Daaa SamparllU Oo., Bslfast, Ms.
now the uuiqber has iuoreased to 250 with aud “oroakay.”
Oct. 27,1891.
Imin’H Dye and they will look as when you
/
tIKORtiK H. imVANT, Assignee.
over 2UpO cows, aud the best of it is the
were younger.
2u‘fJ
Reversing tbo Usual Frocess.—UoumUfarms are growing better aud mure pro
maii MoNabb (iu the showerl^Huw do
AT VASSALBORO, ME.
That wiiH a eousideruto reporter who, iu
ductive every year.
Kubliur Hot Water Bu^s at DORR’S.
yez happen to 1^ cuiuiii' out av a saloon?
TwoiiilUss (roiii K. K. Htatiuii, a farm of thirty
Now to bring ibe uiatter to a bead, and Officer iluoley—Sure, t)i whs wet, un' writing of the demise of a spinster of eighty Hcr«s. ill good eulthalioii, formerly oeeu|ilu«l by
said: “She died at an advanced youth.” Ueorgo 'j'alier. <>uo aura of old orchartl and a val*
otice is lieroby given that the subsi-riber
satisfy bimscif whether or uot the farmers wiut iu thereto get dhryl
liable yotiiig orchard uf atamt Xi5 apido and 2ft
tuis bt'un duly appulnlwt Executor qf the
|war Iretta, set fnun eight to Hfteeii ^eara. vrhieh
want a creamery here, he iuvites all who
last will Hint testament of
WILI.IAM MACAllTNKV, late of OAklaml.
are interested to meet him on Weduesday
ih<
in
tlie
county of Keiiuebee, dt>ceHsed, lesisle,
a
.........................................
Hge
and hiw undertaken that trust by giv Ing bond as
afteriiuuii of uext week, Nov. 11, at 2 HighMl of
ItariiWkllO, heii-huuse IXx’i); allliigo....................
all III glHHl ooilditlou. tlie law directs. All {H'raons, tlierefore. hav Ing de
in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
Apply
to
Ill^HY
TAllKlt
on
ailjuiulng
pr«mlsea,
mands against ai4 estate of said dveuam-ii arc
o'clock, ill the store No. 5 of Duuii lUueb,
orUiAHTHUU U TAfiKU, ftl Summer Htreet, desIriHl to exhibit the same for settlement; and
Itoatoii, Masa.
21tf.
at which time and place he will give all
all Indebtetl to saU estate are requeslwt to make
immediate payiii£c to
the iiifuunatiuii necessary on the subject,
Oct. 2«. 1891.
KaNNsns* (Mi'Ni'V —liiliiiHilvency Court at AuWILLIAM H. .MACAlCl'NEV.
and answer all questious that may be
guata, on the fourth Monday ol October,
aw 22
IWt.
asked. It U hoped and uontideotly ex
On itetitlon of tltai. H. HryanI, Aaaignee of loaolvent eatale of the Iluatin A llulibard Manufaopected that there will be a large number
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP.
turlug ('ointuvny, for |K)rmlaalon tu carry on shUI
bualnewi for one year.
of farmers present aud much luterest luau1 have this day sold ail my Interest In the \VhtluitKHKn. 'I'hat notice thert^tf he gWen two tervltiuBleaiii
il>e ilouse ■tot).
l.ara, wim
“ '
il>>ello
' A.
‘ -----‘ will
ifested. If this should uot he the ease
aeeka aucceealvely prior tu the eeiTOitd Mouda;
conduct the business Iu the futqre. All bills due
Nov. next, in the Waterville Mall, a newapa
me must beseitl-d tmmwiialely, and all bavlng
Mr. Bradford will oootiuue to devote all
printml Iu Waterville, that all iwrauua Intem . . billsagalnst me should present the same for |>nymay attend at a Court of luaolveucy theo to be iiieiit. Mr. VVafsh will continue lu charge uf the
of bis time where creameries are appreci
huldeii at Auguala, and abow cause. If any, ahy dyeing departiubut.
ated, aud will uot establish oue here.
the praver of aald petlliou aliuuld not be granted.
W. 5. UOODIUCU.
H. 8. WKUHTKH, Judge.
K. W. Dunn.
Waterville, Oct. IS, 1891.
Sw21
Attsst: U0WA1U> OWEN. UeKhiivr.

SktWitntiUUigiaU.

A OOMOORb OP CfttrRUmBII.

I

drbrrtrd farm*.

Dtfflirent Denominations Discuss n Unity i Why the Hoys and Cllrls Dnavs the Ooantry
DIstrloU.
of Common Interests.

t

Be Sure
If yoti have n^e up your mind to buy
Hood's Barsapartlla do not be Induced to take
any other. Hood’s BanMparllla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew whnt she wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below*:

L. H. SOPER & CO.

To Get

WE ARE. PREPARED TO OFFER

“ In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Baraaparllla tlie clerk tried to Induce mo buy
their own Instead of Hood's; ho told mo tholr’s
would last longer; that 1 migtit take It on ten
days' trial; that If 1 did not like it 1 need not
pay anything, etc. But ho could hot prevafi
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Barsaparilla was. I hod taken it, was
patlsfled with It, and did not want any other.

AN ELEBANT LINE

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
FALL aud WINTEH

Hood’s

GARMENTS.

'When I began taking Hood’s Sarsaparttia
1 was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. 1 looked,
and had for some time, like a person in cot^
sumption. Hood's Barsaparilla did me sd
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently spesk of it." Mrs.
Ella A. Qoff, 61 Terraco Street, Boston.

Wp Im>j; to rail your ntlcnlion to <

Shawl Department,

Sarsaparilla

Well Siockuil with tlie Leading Styles.

BoMbyalldmggliU. fl;stxforgft. Prepared only
by 0.1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

DRESS

lOO Doses One Dollar

Every Winter Season.

MERIT WINS!

NfiVI7T TTUC Now is the time to

10^

WE CONTROL VERY DESIRABLE THINGS.

L. H. SOPER & CO.,

Prepared direct from
Vanilla, Lenon,
the fruit. They are
Almond, Orango, of Great Strength,
impart as deli
Nutmeg, Celer), and
cious flavor as the
Clou, Rose. fresh fruit.
Double the Strength of Ordinary Eitraclt.

A single trial insures constant use.

TRY THEM 1

SOLO EVERYWHERE.

« TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

AGENTS FOR

Phillips, Santa Fe and all Western Eicnrslons.
ilso for Ocean Steamship Co„ of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Enrope.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
Don’t full to call on ino before mak
ing urriingcinents for ft journey.

-FOR THE-

HOUSE KEEPERS
of Waterville and Vicinity!

W, A. R. BOOTHBY,

Many New Lines.

CITY TICKET AGENT,

Rogers- Block,

Main Street,

WATERVILLE.
We have recently added a
Ditunoiul Dye.s, Gold, .SilvtT luid
Broii/(‘ 1-iiintH at

great many new lines of over
coats. Among them are some

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

of the nobbiest styles for

^HERE SHALL I

YOUNG MEN’S WEAR
ever seen in this city.

In a SOUND, TKCKiUKSSIVE '
and PHOFrrAUIHb C’onipanv.

Single breasted fly-front and
doiible-brea.stcd bo.x coats in
Kerseys and Meltons. Colors,
Black, Blue, Brown, and Ox

In ft Conipany Mint issues a
Siin[>lf and Lilieral Contract.

"THE PENN

ford mixed (black with white
mixture).
Prices, $io, Jli2, 1^15, ;^i8.

OF PHILADELPHIA

of Children’s and Boys’ Over
coats ; Children’s Cape Coats,

IT IS SOUND.
'Phe “PKNN” Ims nearly doubled its
business in five years. It has nearly doub
led its uicuuiti.

age 4 to 14, cut extra long
and with deep capes; Chil
dren’s Ulsters, cut same as

IT IS PRO6RES8IVE.
The “PFjNN” has made remarkable
dividend returns tu Pulioy-holdurs in both
cash and adilltiunai in uraiiuu.

Men’s Ulsters, with wide collar.
Age, 8 to 14.

Boys’ Sack

Coats, age 12 to 19.
Ulsters, age 15 to 19.

Boys’ LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT!
UK.SUl.T OK A TEN PAYMENT LIFE PDLICV

-r<»u—
$10,000
isaued May 10, 1870. Agu U

Many different colors and
grades of each. Pleased to

Yoars
1871)
1871
]:<72

show anytliing we carry.

IH7q

1874
tS75
18*11
1877
1878
1879
I8MU
1881
1882

IH8:i
Lsm
tSHft

J., Peavy Hi Bros

IKSil
1887
1K88

1889
)89U

Pruiii

SMI (M)
ftftl (Mi
uu
Ml
.’ifti
ftftl
NM
Ml
rt.’tl

IN)
UU
(HI
DU
(IU
(N)

r>fti uu

Full Paiil

AJilitIuiis Aiiit uf Policy
SOUO
4.'i3
.117
228
2ftl
28J
297
.'X)8
923

00
0(1
00

37fi
197
17&
17J
IM
157
IftO
lfi7
IDS
1A7

00 V
OU
(Ml
UU
00
00

00

Ml
U)
00
(Ml
00

a&S 00

00
00
00
00

too 00

We have leaYnfM, after eleven years of experience in the grocery and pro
vision bu.sineR8, that it is impossible to carry two prices, one for the cash bn^cr
and anotlier for tlie credit.

So on and after Nov. 14, 1 891, we
Shall drop the Credit Part of
Our Business, and runOnly a CASH
Business.
percentage on anytliing in tile grocery ami provi«ion Inie tiiey may iiuy.
will now explain how wo can f.ell gootla clicapcr for cash than for credit.

110,000
10,433
10,700
10,983
11.234
11,017
11,814
12.122
12,440
12,798
13.173
I3,37U
13,(HA

We have the money^to pay cash for our gfoods,
and so can save 25 per cent on large bills. That
means a big discount to our customers.
2d. We lose no money by bad bills that cash cus
tomers have to pay for.
3d. The expense of running a cash store is much
less than a credit store.

Our teams will continue to call for orders as before, and
goods will be delivered G. 0. D.
W« wish to thank our credit ciistomerH for their liberal patronage in the
past, and hope they will see the advantage of trading for cash and coiitinim lo
buy of us. We will give you a list of cash prices next week that will convince
you we mean business.

QUINCY MARKET,,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

13,718

13,873
14,030
14,186
14,343
14,511
14,D88
14,824

Tutal
STi.ftlO UO
14,824 00
Ago of liisoruil ul tlale, .05. Policy to coiitluiie to
VarlWq>al« li> ;m>tUs uuU\ ileAlU.

IT IS PROFITABLE.
1

CLOTHIERS.
31 Main St.,
WATERVILLE.

We

1st.

Is furty-ilve years uid. It has over
817,000,000 Assets, about
.<52,000,000 Surplus.

We have already sold a lot

We have decided to make a change in our system of doing Inisinchs. We
have for a long time felt that there should be a difT<>rcnce between tlic price
paid by the person who pays cash, and the one who runs a long credit, etc.

ify so (loiiij., we cun save any Iiou.ukeepor that want, to pay cash, a laroc

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

J

ABSCNJOTElSr PURE

GDOIFNEWS

West and South.

N

N

GOODS.

select a Dress while
MWUlliLlllij,
we have a good assortment.

TBimSS TS Q&OBE&’S S7!11!7.

TOPROVI

OF

No uiiueceMsury rustriutions mar the
l>eauty
eauty uf
of the Puliev Cuutiaete
Coiitiae aud all
policies are iiioontestHhle after twu years.
It is a^iinple pruuiise to pay.

IT IS LIBERAL.
All pulieies aie ahsulutoly nuii-Forfeitiiig
fur the full i-eserve value iu paid-up iusuianee, or exleiisiun value, every pulicyhulder rcuoiviug the full value of every
pajKineiit made.
uiiey eiiu be hired and cash realized
on many uf this eutupauy's pulieies before
maturity.
Thu large amuuiit uf iiisuraiiee carried
ill this eumpauy by the iiiuHt conservative
buHiucHS men iu Waterville, uuiifinuH the
above stntumeiils. (’all on

A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,
Watervtllo Savlnge Bank,
fur further iiifurmatioa.
C. Al. ItlJNNELH. Hpeelel Agt.,
AUSTIN A LIDKACK’, Geu’l AirtS.,
03 Kxvhange Bt*. I'OFTLAND, MK.

TUB

OKA.IVX>

OIL HEATING STOVE.
No Cutting nor Trimming of AVicka.
.

Always Ruiidy for Uao.

Costa Ono Cent Per llonr in Oporntion,
WeigliB l)nt -10 Poiimla.

»

Will Heat a hargo Hoorn in Winter.

Haodsomt Id Appearance.

Absointely Safe.

NO 8M0''E NOR SMELL.
On KxbibUioa and For Sale by

W. B. ARNOLD & GO.
'X'JK.KIS A. X^OOK A.'T'l'T*

i

Mr. Walter Wyman leaves here Satur
Totmau's hardware store at Fairfield
was bnrglarited last evening, and a few day morning for Farmington Falls, where
he has secured a good {xisition as teacher.
dollars worth of goods were stolen. There We wish him good success iu his work.
ie no cine to the thieves.
i
The "No Naron Club” was entertained
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
Tlie ^'Two.lrish Ciiokooa” drew a fair bv Miss Annie Bates on Church street,
Friday
evening. The entertainment con
H.C.^ PRINCE, Buslnesa Manager.
crowd at the City Hall, last Monday night.
sisted of Hallowe’en games, after which
Some parts of the show were good, but on refreshments were served.
All pro
the whole it was rather slim.
nounced it the "best time as yet.”
KKIDAY. NOVKMBKK 0. 1891.
A convention of the Epworth l^esgiie of
The Ladies’ Mission Circle of the Bap
the Augusta district will be held at the. tist chndr met F'riday afternoon, with Mrs.
-----Local News.
Methodist ohtireb, in this city, Nov. 10 Betsey B. Hatch, Church street. Mrs.
Hail uf Waterville gave an interesting ad
The new pAJtlor at the MethiHliKt church
A long end interesting programme has dress to those present concerning their
Uov. 1.
preached to a gotNl*MZcd
been prepared, with addresses by able work among the Indians.
aiiilioncc, Sunday inurniiig.
The first meeting of tho Ladies’ "Fues-,
speakers.
The Keimehco Stcainhuat Co. will eell
Hon. S. L. Milliken was in tho city for day Club'! mot with Mrs. Edwin Wing on
Nov. 3d. This is tho fourth winter this
their low rnte.cxoufsion ticlcetn each trip,
a few moments this morning. He sees club ha^ been in existence, and it is an estab
good for remainder of season.
nothing discouraging to Republican pros lished organization. Their course of stndv
Tuesday ovennig, Nov. 17, bns }>eeti sot
pects in the recent election. Republican consists of F'nglisli Jileratnro of the 18lh
as the date of the giving of Nicholas
aucoeas in Maasachnsetts, in his opinion, century.
On I'uesday evening a large lamp hang
Nickluhy, hy I’rof, Battis, at the Unitarian
would have been assured if tho campaign
ing in tho front hall of Dr. S. M. llolinos
church.
had been fought on the broad platform of exploded, and but for n nelglil>or would
The choir of St. Mark’s will lake part
Republican principles, instead of oit local have done seriotVs damage.
in the 1st Annual Festival of Vested
iaaues largely.
The ladies uf the Universalist church
Choirs, to be held in St. Luke's Cathcdml,
It looka natural to see the market stand and society are making preparations for
their
annual fair.
Cortland, next Wednesday, Nov. 11.
in the old llaiiscom block again open for
Quito a number of farmers on the Bel
business. P. J. Percy has put in a grocery grade road arc shingling their buildings.
The Congrcgatiunalist society ineuil>ers
stock in the north section of the store and
held a sociable at the parsonage, Tuesday
the firm of llallowell and IlallDwell carry
evening. Alanit one hundred were pros*
a line of meats and provisions in the south
The railroad bridge is being painted by
ent to enjoy a pleasant social hour, with
section. Both stores have been fixed up a orew of painters.
refreshments.
C. H. Drummond is up in the woods
in good style and will prove a convenient
The usual two per cent seini-annual div*
purchasing place for those who do not looking over his timber land. He will re
ideud to de|>o8ilors will soon Ims declared
turn by Tuesday next, so ns to take his
care to come down town to give their place as juryman. ,^
by the Waterville Saving's Bank. Tho
Joseph Libby, Cbas. Cary and Floreut orders.
past year has been a very prosperous one
The Yankee goes at a rapid rate. Some
Ltiigluis hired a team, Sunday, and pro
for tho bank and its already largo business
Life insnraooe is becoming more and think it should slow up from the bridge to
ceeded to make things lively on the Plains.
the depot, fur one day last week a team
has been steadily increasing.
more popular as people come to realize going to the mill had a narrow escape
The officers took them in and on Monday
A workman in the I.fOokwuod Mills the ofTeiiders paid 93, 96 and $10 re* that it furnishes a chance for safe invest from being run over.
ment of money at a fair rate of interest,
canto mining up the street, Saturday
The fall schools arc now closed.
spcotively, with costs in court.
at the same time securing for the relatives
afternoon, for surgical aid in a bad injury
Whitehonse & Robinson have had a
An
alarm
of
fire
was
rung
iu
this
morn
very
good run at the evaporator this fall.
of
the
ihsiired
the
means
of
comfortable
to his hand and arm. By an aceldoot of
ing, calling the fire department to the resi maintenance in case of bis death. Thera Their ^oda will find a ready sale, no
some sort, ho thrust his hand into a picker
doubt,
in the surrontidiiig towns.
dence of Danforth Chandler, on Kim Is no surer, more conservative and yet pro
laaly, crushing and tearing tho hand and
F'nuik Stuart is laying a pipe from tho
Street, whore a spark from the chimney gressive company than the Penn Mutual
breaking some of the bones. Amputation
mill in front of Mason’s store to his house,
o^ his thumb and two fingers were fouud set Arc to tho leaves gathered in the gutter of Philadelphia, in the field to-day. Read the distance being some over 300 feet.
on the roof. It was only a little blaze and carefully its advertisement iu another col He will pump it by horse power, as his
necessary. Drs. Thayer & Hill dressed
and was put out with slight effort.
umn of the Mail, and inquire for those bulled corn business requires a good deal
tile wound, and though it was at first
W. C. I'hilhrookV'Esq., was engaged in; who are insured iu it among the business of water.
feared that amputation of the entire hand
Henry Gauthier who lives o‘n Sand Hill,
would bo necessuy, it is now thou^t it trying a case in the municipal court, Mon men of this city.
bad the misfortune to get his hand caught
day, when he received a telegram anmay be avoided,.
Monday
in the picker in the mill. He lost
The Quincy Market proprietors have for
noiiiiciiig the sad nows of the death of his
Tho Ijadies Auxiliary of tho Y. M. C. A.
some time been considering the question his thumb and two fingers and broke his
arm. He is doing well under Dr. Hill’s
mother, Mrs. Luther Pbilbrook at Castine.
will give a reception to tho ladies of this
of changing their extensive business from care.
city, next Wednesday evening, at the Bap* The case was postpoue^I by order of the the credit to the cash basis. They found “ Whitehonse & Robinson are repairing
court, and Mr. and Mrs. Philbrook started
list church. Mrs. Bragg President of the
in their deliberations upon the subject so the school house in the Simpson district.
Ladies Auxiliary of Bangor will be pre- as soon as possible for Castine.
many good reasoas for the.cliange that
Chas. Withce is attending the Supreme
The People’s Bank authorities state that they have decided Vo make it, dating the Court at Augusta, as juryman.
d6ut and read a paper on methods used ill
It is reported that while Mrs. Laughton
working for tlio Young Meii's^ Cbrl.stian the affairs of the bank are not disturbed in new arrangement from the 14tb of the
Assticiatiou. Ilofroshmeiits will be served the least by its connection with the Ma present month. They announce to their was taking in clothes, one night recently,
•he was seized by some person, from whoso
and every lady is most cordially invited to verick Bank. It is of course necessary patrons that they can afford to sell so grasp she escaped onlv by sereaniing to
for them to secure a new reserve agent much more cheaply for cash that it is a her husband, who was in the barn milking.
bo present.
A party of fox hunters from Massachu* and the National Bank of Redemption has decided object for both seller aud custo Ill a lung search nothing could bo found
the fellow, but some claim that a man
setts passed through the city, Wediies- been selected for that purpose. The Peo* mer to have the change made. They have of
was afterwards seen down in the road.
d ly nuiriilug, from Norridewoek, wliere [ I’l** ® National expects little loss if any given the old system a thorough trial and Possibly he may have gone to Keadtleld
cundemn it.
they have been for a couple of weeks from the Maverick failure.
and there have got caught.
Tlioy had five hounds witli them. The
"I wish the Mail would say something
The teacher, Miss Lucy T. Heed, furnishes the following in regard to her
PERSONALS.
bunting was very poor oii account of the more on the same line with what it said
school.
Names of nnpils in Grammar
dry weathor. On a Himitar trip, last sea last week, on the telephone question,” reA. H. Chipman, Colby ’91, is in the city. school, district 18, ^\^nslow, Maine, who
son, the same party shot eight foxes, but m.arkcd a prominent citizen recently. He
Hon. W. T. Haines was in Bangor, Tues were not absent during the fall term 1891.
got only throe this year.
added that he should be very glad to have day.
Carrie Reynolds, iloraec Cunverelte, F'red
Cuuverette, F'red Thyng, Steplien Pooler,
A small crowd went up to Mr. Webb’s the UHO of an instrument if ho could secure
Mrs. C. H. Nelson has returned from a F'rank Rowe. Carrie Iteynolds has been
track, Saturday afteruooii, to see a match it at more reasonable Agnres tbaii those visit to friends in Belfast.
present every day for tweiity-soven weeks,
race hetwecu Hose Ilelinuiit, owned and now granted by the company. Tho gen
Mrs. W. A. Richardson of Skowhegan and F'red Converelto for forty-five weeks.
eral
opiiiiuii
among
business
men
is
that
a
driven hy Fred Pollard, and Paul Marsh
visited friends in this city, Tlmrsday.
CIJNTON.
all's stallion, Walter M. The mare seemed reduction in the price of the service would
Miss Vallie Burleigh uf Aiignsta was in . /riierc are 24 hands in tlie sboc shops at
to have plenty of speed to keep along with in a sbort time result in greater returns
present.
the stalliuii, but lusttlie race by a iiuinl)cr to tlio company on uccount of the much the city, Monday, the gnestof Miss Cad
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Barrows sjicnt last
of bad breaks. Walter M. took the heats larger number of instriinients that would die Brown.
Sabbalb iu Benton.
Mrs. Jessie Hubbard returned, Satur
straight. 'Fhcre was considerable outhii- be taken.
Kate Kush has i-etnriu-d home from
siusm which the cold weather could not
'I'lio qnesliou of the location of his pro day, from a visit to Miss ^Imily Phillips, Deer Isle, where she ha.s been leaching,
this fall.
repress.
posed mile track is not yet filially settled at Rockland.
The Uiuversalist circle met at their
Walter Carpenter, of Boston, has been
'I'liere will bo a sewing chuss for women hy Mr. Nelson. His'choice has narrowed
rooms, Weilnesday afternoon and evening
at the Women’s Heading U<iotn on Wednes down to three places and Fairfield now on a visit to his father, G. II. Carpenter and were entertained by Mrs. J. M. Winn.
day evenings. All women wi.shiug for seems Pikely to get the track. Near that of this city.
Tho village schools close this week. The
iustruetioii iu sbiging will be welcome. town is a section of land well adapted to a
Ur. Hathaway went to Madison, Mon Grammar school, under the instruction uf
track
and
Mr.
Nelson
thinks
very
favor
Mr.
Peabody, lias bad a very successful
Let encli bring licr own work. Classes iu
day, to treat Benjamin Sacco of that town
term. The school is under the best disci
writing, cloculiuii, vocal music, drawing ably of it. He stated to a Mail reporter, for a cancerous growth.
pline
that it has been for years. It is
and painting will also bo formed. Any Tlmrsday, that if tho land could be secured
£. C. Morrell a former employee of the hoped Mr. Peabody will return in the win
persons wisbiiig to join such ehuHscs can at a reasonable priqe, be should un Mail has been ill with ulcerated sore ter. The i’rimary school under the in
struction of Mrs. Dr. Webber has made
learn about them by applying to Miss doubtedly build tho track there. There throat, but is now recovering.
goo<l progress.
i
Blai-sdell, at her millinery sturo. There are several owners of the desired property
Dr.
A.
W.
Small
left
this
morning
for
Mis. Dr. Webber will leave Saturday,
i.s a service of sung every Sumhiy at 4 in nud it is a matter of some difficulty to ob
Bryant’s
Pond,
to
deliver
an
address
before
to
visit
her
mother
in
Auburn.
tain the couseiit of each of them to the
tho afternoon.
^
the Oxfortl County Teacher’s Association.
Two new members joined the Sebasti"One of the cleane.st and best smoking transfer, and to determine the extent of
Dr. F. C. Thayer has been in Augusta cook C. L. S. C. Monday evening.
the
land
wanted
from
each
owner.
While
cigur.H on tho market is the Colby,” re
for several days giving testimony as a
ALIIIO.N.
marked a travelling man, recently.
Not Mr. Nelson would prefer to locate his
mtdical expert in the case uf Adams
Mrs. Annie Morse of Uoukpurt, is in
every smoker knows that the cigar thus track in Waterville, there are other con
against the Maine Central Railroad.
town for a short time.
highly rceoinniGiidcd is manufactured in siderations which wilt probably lead to its
Milton Clialmers is quite ill of erysip
H. F. Kalloob loaves Saturday night,
tliis city by W. P. Putman. The Colby cigar being built in the place above refered to.
elas in his head.
has been on the market about five yeaVa Even there it could very easily be reached for Cleveland, O., to attend the annual
Elmer Pray who had been at Portland,
and its sales have steadily increased every from this city on account of the ample oonventioD of the Delta Kappa Flpsilon for medical attendance died siiddciily Inst
season. Orders have been shipped the accommoiiations offered by the railroad fraternity, as the representative of the Xi week. His remains were hjonght to Al
bion fur interment.
F'lmerul services,
chapter of Colby University.
past year to Muutiinu, Minnesota, Califor and by the bnrse car lines.
Oct. 3l8t. frum the lionse.
A peculiar accident which might have
Rev. J. L. Seward has accepted an in
nia audoHier Western States. 'I'ho Culby
F'riday night, Oct. .'K)th, as Mrs. John
has a large sale also iu Maine. Mr. Put resulted much more dangerously occurred vitation to assist at the exercises attendant Copeland and two daughters wcre^bturnnam has taken much pains to maintain the just before church time, Sunday forenoon, upon the settlement of Rev. S. C. Beach ing home from the Corner, the horse shied,
throwing the occupants out. Mrs. Cope
excellent reputation of these cignis, and when Edgar Brown received a bad out in the pastoral office of the Unitarian land struck upon a rock, breaking her
the fact that a third more of tho Culbys from a knife iu the hands of a companion church in Bangor, Nov. 18th.
nose aud badly cutting her face. She was
have l>ccn sold this year than ever beford; and playmate, Howard Butterdeld. The
Hattie M. Perry and Miss May Cain of unconscious fox some lime. It was feared
shows that tho smokers appreciate Ins boys bad been playing together and each Clinton, started on Wednesday night’s she bad received internal injuries, but she
is now sliglitiv better.
had R jackknife in his hand. Brown had Pullman for Florida, where they will
clYorts.
A tbief entered the house of Mrs.
A. F. Morrill, wlio has been appointed put bis back into his pocket, but Butterfield spend the winter. Their many friends Amasa Flammond, one night last week.
He came in through the shed and searched
general manager of the Aroostook Con still held his wbou they began to souffle. wish them a pleasant journey.
the house upstairs, and found but a dollar
densed Milk Co’s Factory at Newport was In sumo way which"iieit|iercan explain, as
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith went to Bos or about that anionnt. Mrs. llainmond is
in the city, Friday. He told a Mail re it all occurred so quickly, Brown lost bis ton, Monday, where they will visit until an aged woman and lame, nnd lives alone.
porter that tho walls of the Factory are up balance and fell against the open knife iu the middle of the month, when they will She had fifty dullars paid her a few days
and they are now putting on the roof. Butterfield's hand. The blade penetrated go to New York and take passage fur before, and tlie thief was probably look
Mrs. Hnmmuiid was not
Mr. Merrill has lately returned from a Brown’s clothes and into his flesh. He Hamburg. They will spend the winter in ing fur that.
aroused, but discovered that sume one had
trip to New York where be made an in was very much frighteiieil by the accident, Italy and in southern F'rance.
been in, by finding holes bured in the door
spection of the Comlcnsed Milk Factories as were bis companions, who quickly sumMiss Lon Taylor who has beeu for a upstairs.
in that State, and reports them as doing an ni'uied aid. Dr. J. F. Hill took the injured number of years an employee in Hatha
ITS EXCELLENT QUALITIES.
|
imuiense biiisuess,' with a proiit evidently lad to his home and dressed his wound, if way’s left, Tuesday evening, for Philadel
Commend to public approval the Cnliin proportion to the business. Tho only the knife blade had taken a little different phia where she will make her home in the
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup uf Figs.
thing needed in the same line in Maine, course the result might have*H>een very future with her mother. Before her de It is pleasing tu tho eye, and to the taste
in Mr. Merrill’s opinion is a little confl- dangerous if not fatal. As it is, the boy is parture, her friends presented her with-a and hy gently acting on the kidneys, liver
deiice on the part of those who are asked doing well and is now at school again. Bnt- fine ring as a tukeit of their regard aud and bowels, it cleanses the system effeetiinlly, thereby promoting the health and
to embark tliuir money in the egterprise. terfleld felt very bad ever tho unfortunate good wishes.
comfort of all wlio use it.
Thu markut fur the product eaimut pussi- affair as ho is a warm friend uf Brown’s
hly be fltlcd by the output of the Factories and did not have the slightest iiitoiition of
d)u you believe in letting a hoy have
CORRESPONDENCE.
doing any harm with tho knife. He has
his fling?” "No, it is temaptto make him
now in operation.
dance to the ninsio of Sing Sing.”
now
thoroughly
learned
the
lesson
that
•Some of the wonders of "The Yosomite
The village schools ulose thin week.
and The Yellowstone” funned the subject every one should know, that an open knife
Mr. Harry Perkins went to Norridgeof the lecture in tlie Kagan eunrse, Mon is a dangerous plaything in a scuffle.
wock, Saturday, where he wilt 8|)end the
Ill Ibis city, Not. (i, to Mrs. O. A, Meiuler, a
day evening. There was the same large
The intei'ust uf unr citizens in the Y. M. winter.
iHiigbter.
audicnee present that have listened to the C. A. was attested. Friday night, by the
Miss Lillian Bates spent a few days at
former numbers in the cunrso, 'i'he illus large audience wbicb greeted the poet,Will Bangor last week with her aunt, Mrs.
trations were good an<l the lecturer’s de- Carleton, in his luelnre at City hall. Mr. Meruy Braun.
Ill till* city, Nor. 3, Wllliuin J. (SiMHlrfcb of
Miss Lucy Crosby and Miss FItliel F'arr IblH city, hihI Annie H. Hnydeii of Angunia.
Bci'ipiionu were graphic. The only thing Carlutun spoke upon the theme "Success
Ill thU city, Nor. 3. .loiieiili I'tiinips itnil Nellie
of Waterville attended the llBllowu’eii
Itolilnson, bolb of tbiH city.
that marred the entertainment was the and its Conditions.” .Judged as a lecturei, part} Friday evening.
In till* city, Nov, 5, WlUiiiin <1. tloilgoH of Wlnsconviction on the part of the listeners that merely, the fact would not be set-down as
anil .Mnry K. iloxle of tbl* city.
Mr. I^ewis Belanger, travelling agent w
tills city. Nuv. 4, by Her. <1.
Seward, Prrd
no camera could satisfactorily catch the a strikiug success. His ideas ui>on the for the Dunn F2dgo Tool Co., has Men in U.In
(lilinorc nnd (Jcrtriidu K. I'crry, butb of tlii*
‘Ity.
graiidtMir ami heanty whieli must be con subject lie disensses are cnmmoiiptace and town for a few days.
Harold and Ned Staey spent a few days
veyed to the eye by tiie scenes represented. expressed with little or no rhetorical effect.
In spite of this fact, the lecture was en Wlien, however, Mr. Carleton recites his last week with their grandmother, Mrs.
John
GooUale, of Bangor.
Ill till* city, Nuv. 1, llnttle Wllb-lt. aged S ino*.
tertaining and instructive, and gave to own poems, he-introduces a feature which
Mr. Hiram Winslow sprained his foot In Kant Ueiitoii, Nuv. 1, Henry .M. llobliiHon,
many the unly chance they will probably charms his hearers ^at once. He was last week and was obliged to use crutehes agtHl S7 year*.
ever have to obtain a representative heartily applauded after each selectiuu. fur a few days "for a bad sprain is worse
glimpse of two of the must wumlerfni re To the close observer, it looks very much than a break.”
IS THIS YOU?
We are glad to make the announcement
gions iu the world. The la.st luutnre iu as if the poet used the so called lecture to
DO YOU FEEL SICK ALL
the course, on "Scenes in Scotland,” will be suggest, and utfur a uouveiiieut iutroduu- th^t the former pastor Rev. C. FL Owen,
OVER ?
delivered next Tuesday evening.
lion to the poems which be designs to re of Gardiner, will supply the Baptist pulpit
on Sunday.
IS YOUR BODY SORE?
Dr. W. 1*. Huberts made the Mail cite. .\8 ail eveiiiug’a eutertaiiimeiit, Mr.
Mr. George Allen has been drawn
CAN'T YOU RELISH YOUR
Carleton's
ufork
is
well
worthy
of
praise
as juryman to the Superior Court at WnMEALS?
oftloe a call, Monday. Dr. Huberts, who is
terville.
HAVE YOU A DRY COUCH?
an niicle of Dr. F.A. Roberts, of this eity, and this his hearers fully accorded him.
Miss
Alice
Stiirtevaot
has
return^io
DO YOUR LIMBS ACHE?
is travelling in tho interest of the American
As the date of the World’s Fair at Chi Lewiston.
ARE YOU BILIOUS?
HeaUh Resort Association, which pifrpusei4 cago approaches, ^he number and variety
Mr. H. FI. Flddy of Corinth, aud Mr. C.
IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR?
to establish sanitariums fur uunsniupUves of plans for getting people to attend the A. Ridley of Wayne, have returned to
THEN YOUR LIVER IS OUT
and other invalids iu jseutioiis of Kansits, exposition iuerease rapidly, jk corpora their work iu the shovel-handle factory.
OF ORDER.
Colurailo and New Mexico where the cli tion exclilsively uf Maine men is now iu the
Amoe Trask and Henry Knox were ar
USE THE GREAT
matic cuiiditiuns arc peonlinriy favorable. Held. It is known as the New Euglaud rested and taken to Augusta jail, Monday,
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA.
Thu ANseeiatioii now has a large unuiber Traaspurlatioii Company. Among other to serve a 39 day’s senleuoe for drunkeuuess.
GENUINE UNADULTERATED
of physieians enrulled in its membership, well known gentlomeii, Col. F. K. BoothMr. F'red Magoon, who is the engineer
INDIAH MEDICINE.
and the work of sending invalids to the re hy is oue of the directors. The coiupauy of the Somerset freight train, is taking a
PREPARED BY THE INDIANS
sort mentioned, and of supporting them propose to issue cortifleates at slated iu- week’s vacation.
THEMSELVES FROM ROOTS
there at merely nominal rates is well be stallmeiit prices which shall eutitle hold
Miss Lillian Bates entertained some of
HERBS AND BARK.
gun. Up to the present time, arrangements ers of the cerDfleates to a passage to au'd her frieuda at the heme of Mr.'S. T. Heronly to have |>atienU taken into the film- from Chicago, sleeping ear and,hotel ao- soin, Maple Street, on Tuesday evening. KICKAPOO INDIAN SAQWA
■ and
d ioe
‘
cream were served and
For Bate at alt Drugfflata.
ilit^S of residuiiU uf the resorts have beeu oummodutious, admission to the expositiou, Cake
very pleasant time is reported.
iinulo, but it is intended, soon, to establish accident iiisurauoe, etc. AgeiiU will be
The G. A. R. have iu urospect the dra
ICKAPOO
INDIAN SALVE. An
siiiitariums fur the s|>euial use uf the asso appointed all over Maiue. The ageut for ma, "'Fhe Flmigrant’s Daughter,” which
Excellent UreaaiiiK fur Never Sure*. Caiicera,
ciation patients. Lung diseases are un this city is W. F. Bodge, ticket ageut of will be presented to the uubno the last of
. Pllw, and all kiiul* uf InduFiit Uleem. This
known among the natives of the places re the Maine Ceutral, who is prepared to ex the month. The oast of characters cou- Salve la iiuule of Heal Ibiffalo Tallow, roinblned
Medicinal pru|)ertle« of healibx Herbs,
ferred to, and wonderful cures uf those plain the plan at length, aud to furnish eists of some 30 people and promises to be wiUi
one of the best eiiterlainmenta ever given Kools, Barka. elfl. Only 88 CeuU a |>ackag«
who go there for relief are related.
Ual It. Don't be wlUtuul It.
pamphlets In regard to It.
by local talent.

The Waterville Mail.

The Fall term of' the Coburn Clatsleal
Institute closes to*day, and the members
of the Senior class left for their homes
this morning.
The industrial school, under the direc
tion of the ladies of St. Mark's is held at
the Woman's Reading Room every Satur
day afternoon.
For the privilege of getting drunk and
creating a disturbance in Proctor's board
ing house, Cornelius Kelliher paid 96 and
costs in the police court, Monday.
A civil case was tried in the Municipal
couft, Monday, the notion being brought
by C. P. Sherman against Cfaas. Soule for
labor. A verdict was rendered for the
defendant.
The Coiigregatioiialists are making
plans to give in the near future an entertniiimciit at the vestrv ualled the live dull
exliibitiun. The enlcrtainmeDt will be
Buinethiiig new and novel.
Oil Sunday evening, at St. Mark's, the
choir will render the music to be sung at
the Festival in tho Cathedral iu Poitland,
and the Rector will give an address on
oluirch music.
While Will Proctoe was working for
iTohn Ware, Thursday, he striioli at a limb
wlicn the axe glanced and out a deep gash
iu the top of his foot severing the arteries.
Tho wound was dressed by Dr. J. F. Hill.

©cattjjtf.

■ NIOHTB or PVTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LODOB. NO. SS
Onetla Hnll. PInleled'B Bleek.
W»t«rvlll«t Ms
IfeeUsverjr Tbnrsday «venln(.

GRAND OPENING
of Choice New Styles of

WATKBYlIsId* LODOB, F. A A.M.

A

No* OO*

Ladies', Misses and Children’s, Garments,

8PRC1AL COMMUNICATIONS,
I. O. «. F.

df

SamaritM Lodge, No. M, moeU Wodnosday
•vontag at 7.80 o'clock,
lit Wednesday,
Initiatory degree.

M
ttk

td

OIV0 BJVJOYS

Ut

D.

3d
•d

Both the method and leaulu when Ahlram Bncampiii—nt, Wo. SS. meet, on the
Sfrup of Figa ii Uken; it U pleeMnt
M nnd Sth FHdnr of each month.
and refreehing to the tute, and acU Onntan BnllCei, No. SS, meeU on the let
?ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
FrltlnT nf each month.
ITS
.iver and Bowels, cleansee the sys
tem efTectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual LUIG PROTECTORS ud CHAIOIS SKIMS
constipation, ^rup of Figa is the
rOK UNDKKVESTS, AT •
only remedy of its kind ever pro
l>orr’« Drug Htorca
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benencial in its WATBRTILLB LODOB, NO. 8, A.O. U.W.
eflects, prepared only from the most
Itegular Meeting* at A.O.U.W. Hall
AaNoi.D BI.UCX,
healthy and agreeable substances, ilr
idany excellent qualitiee commend it SMund and Fourth Tueedoye
•i 7.80 P.M. of each month
to all and have made it the moat
popular reme^ known.
Syrup of Fira is for sale in BOc
and Sl.bottlea
all leading drug
gists. - Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
We will mail to eny addree* onr book of corse
cure it promptly for any one who containing
obeoloto proof tbet Consumption.
wishes to try It Do not accept any Oolarrh, Aethmo en«l alllei! lll■eMf'a ere liclng
promiitly cured In all pert* nf the world.
substitute.

G^IvIvERT’S

DRY GOODS STORE.

A BOOK FREE.

AERKTEDOXTGGKXOMPOURDCO.,

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN FAAHOtaCO, CAL,

.louiamiB, ar.

aicw

P.Oe Itoz 1666.

roan,

Noehuo, N. II

Tlirrniometors of all kinds at D'oaa's.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
-IN-

PLUSH CLOAKS

Garments I

DRESS GOODS.
Stylish Novelties.
Handsome Plaids.

FUR

-AT-

This year we have the most oompleto
ami ill every way desirahlo lino of

r.ki’KH.

Sen! Plush (iarmenlH that it has ovor

MNKH rilU'Hl.AUH.
TItIMMKI) OAUMKNTH.

boon our pleasiirii to show.

'I’lie liigli sluinlurd of ex»*elleiiee at
tained in this deparlment of onr litisiIn thlH (In* luteal nf nil Dri'ss .Mnlfness is NO well known to onr patrons
1-iuln, \vn Imvi! n tnnijiMtin linn ,,f nlininn
and the pnidie, tlial they look forward
slutdes.
.......... Full and WilltC’l* lino with
great expeef.'rtion.-ami jnsii'V so; our
lilfiolc
new and novel eolloetioii e.veelliiig atiy
We art^ ofl'i'rliig Mime templing h:ir- ollViing of the kind ever made. iruins ill lliis liepariment. \\lii«‘li it uill
I *<»l>t 11< as* lOfiiarlOM.
pay aiiyond eoiitemplatiiig piirelnising
■ •tkivtalfas*
loiM*
a dress, to examine.
HecHfoeti

$15, $ 18, $20, $25, $28, $30, $32, and $37,

DON’t BUY ONE BEFORE YOU SEE THEM.
Special value-s in our Black Dress Goods, fit
.$1.25 per yard, worth $1,50.
Bargains in Bed Blankets just receiveil.
Splendid assortment of Shawls,
Fur Capes and Muffs, and all kinds
of cold weather goods.

Nothing

ran ovor lako or fill tlio place ocoupiod
by this populiir garment.

'I'liis year

they a|e hamlsomer tlmn over, wo aro
oimhied hy largo piindiases in May to

olfor Nr)ino splemliil hargahi.s in thoni.
Notk.—'All our Plush (iariiieiits
are made hy an entirely now prooe.ss,
wliieli assures their w<‘.tr, onlianccs their
heaiity, adds nothing to their eost and
makes tlioir dislinetion from Sea) al
most impoHsilile.
J'KHI'KIT riTTlNd
Please delay your purehases until
you have seen them, for you make no
.Mi‘«M s .laeketN in gieai variety.
Kill*
mistake if you huy oinr of these NF'.W
Bring in the Lillie l-'olks,
We have IlKAVKK, M.MMIN.
I
W.- ean l■'il lliem'all. WALKKK .SKAI. PLilSIl (lAH(lliAV KIMMKH. ASTIiAClIAN. I
.M I^.N'l'S.
'i'liey are eunliuoil Hxcluin this city.
KI.KCTIC SKA!.. MIAK. NimtlA jdiir lliiik'i wffir ;uiil lliisicry De- tiv'ely to
CONKV ami W()iH, SK.\L Knis. ^ jidj ()llp|)t‘'onlain.N some nmiHiially

Misses and Children's Cape Mewmartets.

j

with MnlTs to mateh.

Bargains in Wool Blankets.

good Millies.

WARDWELL RROS., Waterville, Me. D. GALLERT’S Bargain Dry Goods Store,
Post Office Square.

AT THIS SEASON of the YEAR
7?

it is our custom to announce to our
patrons that we are now ready for

business, as we liave our stock of

CLOTHING,
HATS and FDKNISHINGS

Vaseline, (ily<*eritie, AlniomI Meal,
Ilimrs Iloiiey ami Almond Creuin,
ami all oilier pre)>aratiuns forehapin.-ti
hands, ot<'., at

Dorr’s Drug Store.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT
My hmisu and lot on Silver .St., is for
sale or rtmt. House eoiitaiim wo«h1 riir*
iiace, hath rooms, eity watef ami new and
lirKl-clnss p]iinihing.
il. pKAVV, 31 Main St., Rir at luiinu*,
Watervile, Maim*.

Toilet and Traveling Sets
in Leather, Celluloid, NVood and
I’liisii. Blacking Sets, Shaving
Sets, .Smoker's Sots.
A large
stock just reecived and to he sold
cheap, at

iJorr’s

rvIKK A. HOO !
It is said of llu: great Napoleon that at t.il)le lie "grunteil
like a liog, and .so|)|)ed ids Ijre.ad in the gravy." Do yon know
WHY? 11 iji lire.ad was iirobahly dry and liard, and lie had to
treat it in that way in order to eat it. If he had lived in our
day, and could have had a barrel of our OLD RELIABLE
FLOUR, he would prohahly have been a v<Ty different man.
THEN all his exclamations would have indicated SATISFAC
TION. Is YOUR bread dry ftnd poor ? If so, try our (lour

ONCE.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

-

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

Store.

COMPLETE.
IF IH NEED OP YARN OH SILKS
(hdl at till! store of

REDINGTON S CO.

F. E. LAMB & GO.
Tliose who have bought goods of us
in tlie past know our manner of^ doing
business.

'I'here you will find a full lim* of
STA.MrKH Li.NKN (iOOHH, la*rtt
Rjiiiility (Jkumamown, Saxo.nv,
(!ovknty, ami CoitAi. Yaii.sh,
also Wash IC.miikojokiiy Sii.kh .
and Kni'IMNO Sii.kh, y\inl as
the season advain-i's a flue stcK-k
of Fangv Work ami ,Mai» ni.\i.

for the same.
Kemeinber we have oue of tin* fresln-hl
and Ih'mI selected storks of

MILLINERY
to la.* found this side of Boston.

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
122
Main Street,
Waterville, He.
W E do not say that wo sell our goods

elieap, as we find our customers are saying
tliat for u^ which we much prefer.

STOP THE COUGH

nv

I’SINH

We Still Lead

House Furnishing Goods.

Do not fail to call on us when in
want of goods in our line.
WE CAN SAVE YOU
Our Specialties are

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CROCKERY.
REDINGTON & CO.,

You would do us a great favor if you DORR’S COMPOUND SYRUP
No. 4 Main St,,
--OK
would call and examine our goods and in
TOlilT, TAIt AM> WILD < lIKKRV*
A
quire our jirices before purchasing else
Sohl only at I Juit ».
Notice of Foroclosuro.
where.
Yours truly,

DOLLOFF&DDNHAM,

K

WbiTPa*. Ang'Ulii*
"( WAU«-r»Ub*. In
|b« county of
Mini Mate nf MhIih-, b)
III* niormurfv ‘I*-*-*! Uutefl tin* twpiilv-Hr*! iImv ‘-f
.Man-b *. li. I»4Si, Mini r.«»r.l<<l In Kfimfla-c
Uexliiry‘<f Ja-'**!*. 9""*^
4>'J, «’onv.iy«<l
to m«, tbu luinlcr»lsn»*<l. In niortu-ijj*' m < ImIii
wircfl uf real «*lat« sltual*? In
W utj-rvllle.
«>ii the |.lHin*,»o calli-U. b<*lnx tin- •uiin- rt-al ••i>lalir
coiiveVRsl bv i»« Jn.iile IVrry, tu* ►abl A
1.0 t;lalre|by 0«* ‘l nf «»«in ilato aitJi nal-l inurtgHgr
anil Ibe *aini* y4jnvr>«-«l to me bv l>Mnl«*l
Libby by bU .Ii-*hI .iatod AjArll n. I*s7. »bh-1 Um
iiainetl tlewl I*
la Kenin'ls’e U<*X ■Ir) 'U
HornU. ll-Mik 3«7. jAase |M. tO .wbU b .lm <l relerisrilcular
«lf»<'rl|>tlun, «-i
■!■ lima
* * i''«
* ......
dice I*
vilCRi
bail
fur
h ore |iHrl
«
iileV
‘ ‘
cvyt th» rljibt »»l>t .leimlu
V**rr»
............
.I«>***t.b JVrry tu n»l«l« In tlij* *110411 bun......
lul during bi* llfv. And »ber.;»u. tb« •:..n.miuii
uf *Hld inurtgMK** deed btt* Uieii bfulmn, llnT»'luro
I.tb* undervlgmsj.'by re»*4»n tben-uf.elnlm h l■■ru•
clu«ur« Mild till* nutice I* given (ur tliiil iiur|M>*«.
Hy y. A. WAUUltuM. bur .\tVurney.

WATERVILLE,, ME.

4w'3l

KUKSll I.K.M-' .SAGK m llurr’h.

MONEY.

WATERVILLE, ME.

1 ant pleased to inform tlie people
of tliis ciq' anil surrounding towns
tha^l liave a nice assortment of mereliandise for fall and winter wear,
whicli cannot fail^tu meet their re-,
(piirements.
part of )Our patron
age, is solicited.

MRS. F. BONNE.
tilt' i.lttct', u|t Uiivii, tnilweeu
C'lmilwivk’* ami C'urpcutfr’* uiuaic xlorea.

ikr WxtemilU |0ail.

DISTRESSINB EVENT.

NOT MA1>R FOR BWAI^LOWIMO.
TROTTlWn IIKOORWBOF THE FWTUIIK.
Mr. Roticrt llonner Dorn Not Agmo wllli A.'IIorned Toail that was the Daath of a
Borrefary Trtry.
(Jrecfly iJttle Rattlesnake,

WHY
NOT?

What Might Happen At Any Time.

Mr. Bonner, while aimaking Blmnt 8i»iItnttlcnnakcs aro generally credited with
having morn sense tlian to at tempt to feast
116 MAIN 8T,. WATEIIVIM.K, MK. ol’t receht wonderful performance, said:
Mrs. A. fell to the floor after asoelal gathering,
"We hear a great deal said almiit the on spine-eovered homed toads, but there
PKINCB <5t WVMAN,
two*niinntc trotter. I do not ex|H;ct to was one snake that allowed hunger to over prostrsttn) bjr nervous wesktiemand exbaustloti.
Tliere
srs tliouBAiids who feel Just ready to drop
ri'ni.milRnfl ANI> rK«)l‘BIKT(>R«.
ever tee any horne trot a mile in two nitn* come discretion down in Inyo county a few
ntet. My good friend, Gen. Tracy, Hecre- weeks ago. It surrouiitlcd a half-grown from nervous wuakiiess. It It what inakee so
many nervous, tired, languid, without energy or
flnb»(irl|>tlnn rHM», Sa-OO V^t Vear,
Ury of the Navy, tayt, if lie it correctly horned toad that would have eventually
• l.AO It
In Advnnr**.
ambition. They haveUe«tlKehe,ttoniaek trouble,
re|M»rU'd, he eipcett that within two yenrt caused its ilcatli had not a hunter saved it
kidney Slid liver nomplaliite, constipated bowels,
the two-ininute tnitler will have arrived. the trouble.
The specimen was saved, pslpitstion, poor blood, etc., which are caused b)
I cannot agree with him, and at pnwf that and is now at the Academy of Sciences in Weakeued nerves and nervous prostration.
' FRIDAY, NOVKMUKH 0, 1891.
I have the courage of my convietiont I
If they would tfse Dr. Greene's Nervura, the
alcohol.
will give 85,000 to tee any hornci within
'I'iio snake is caUed rrolalut cerantei^ one grest nerve and blood (nvigorator^all these dis
two yeart, trot a mile in two ininntot 5
of those vicious little irrairio rattlesnakes tressing troubles will ImniodUtely disappear.
tecoinlt on a regulation tnick, tnch at that is alsu tutllcd the "hornet rattler” and
|taeiatly shouTfl ladles use It who have femah
Clovelandf where Mainl S. trolteii, or any
•guiabie and
the "side-winder.”
Oil cither side of the
other regulation track, tnch at the BiifTalo,
head is a horny projection above the eye.
Kochenter, or llartfoni.
Ill striking, it swings tU laaly sideways,
The «»eol AyOT*8 ftRMApRTllla. Onel)ottle
"The late Dr. Kerr of Kentucky claim
and docs not strike out straight before it,
mfty not euro "rifflit off" a complaint uf
ed that liortct wonlil eventually trot an
as other linger varieties of the crotahu dis
ynnrti; ponht until n ctiro In offcrtcd. An a
fatt at ever they conid in their three and hence the term "side-winder.”
gnticral riili', hiiprovcmcnt follown ntiortly
it is con
fotir-vear-ohl form, jiitt at rnnnert oaii
aftor
Dip nnr of thin iiiPdlPltie.
sidered hy sumo to lie thu most aggressive
run at fatt at they egii rnn in lliclr tjiree
With many people, the effeet la Imiiieiliately
of the family to which it ladongH, and is
notleealile; hnt nonie roiiniltiitlonn are tent
and fonr-year-old form. From the grwl
(iiingeroiiH hecnitsn of the small size and
aiinRpptihle to tncdlelnal Infliienccn than
development that hat Im'pii niatle in,in- dn!l color wliicli prevent Its being readily
ntliern, and the eiiratlve proeenn may, there*
creating tneed of young tioltt it would ap
fore, In mieh caaen, he lenn prompt. I’eme*
pear that br. Kerr wan nienHiirahly correct scon.
Toranee In iialni; thin remedy In nitre of lit
The uim in tpicstion Inis six rattles, and
in hit theory.
reward at lant Sooner or later, the mutt
is nlMint sixteen inches in length.
Ono"Gov. Stanford hat nccomplithed more
litubborii blood dltcaaen yield to
tliird of the lizard had Ixien swallowed
than any other man in the country in this
when it resorted to the tricks of its species.
direction. The idea origiiintetl with him
'I'lic horned Hmds always run.Ho escape,
of lieginning to dcvolope coltt when only
but when caught close their eyes and re
tix iiiuntht old. lie hat Imon ably nttitl* main passive for a short time l^foro mak
cd in carrying out thie theory hy Clmrlfin
"I hs«U«rrlble hciujnclie* for 30 yearn. The)
ing a sudden break to gut away.
This
got »o hail I fult that 1 should go Insano, and
Marvin, one uf the mutt competent and
particular s|»ecimcn allowed iuelf to be
iiiiulo niy hiisbnnd iiroialse nut to put ine in an
faithful trainurt in the cunntr^'.
But 1
*'Por nereral yearn. In the tprinft montha,
taken in by the snake mitii it had thought
1 lined to he tronhlcd with'a drowny..,tired
Myinin. I took^llr. Greenn's Nervura and now
do not expect, having tome faith in Dr.
the matter had gone far enough. Then it have no hendsehR, sleep and ent well, am not ner
feelltift, and a dull pain In the ainall of my
Kcrr't theory, that all theto young thingH
began to wriggle and try to back out. It vous, lay kidneys are licHtthy and blood ptiro.'"T
back, ao had, at timea, aa to prevent my
will turn out to l)o world heaters. I have
beintt able to walk, the leaat nudden motion
couldn’t back out liccause the fangs of the was saved from that terrible fate, hisaiilly 01
great uuiitidenco in Charlut Marvin’t ahilicanning me aeverti dintrenn. Frequently,
snake held it.
Then it bi^gaii to work its prostration, by tills wonderful remedy. Dr,
ty to carry out (iov. Stanford’e theory of
bolln and ranhea would lireak out on varioiia
head until one of the horns tore a hole Greene’s Nervura.
partn of the body. Sy the aUvIre of friends
developing young coltt. I le hnt been very
through the snake’s'skin. In that position
MKS. JENNIE AN’rilONV,
and my family phynlclan, I began the use of
indiittriouH. In his liook on *'l'raining the
they wore foniid, the snake nearly dead,
21 W. (Ireen St., I.yiiii, Mhsf
Ayer’a Saraaparilla and rontlnned It till the
'rrotting Ilorto* ho incidentally mentions anti the toad entirely so.
The Academy
polnon In myihhiud waa thoroughly eradlcv
q
|>r. (Ireeiie, the Huccrssfiil si>e
one tecrol uf his great sneueHS. He says:
ted.*'-.L.\V. Engllnh, MontgtimoryCIty, Mo.
of Seioiicus people consider it a rare and
I
Di
"T'IA
caring all forms of iier"Attention to (letailH is the groat thing
a *'My aystem wnn all mn down; my nkin
inttiresting spcciineti,—San Francisco F<x- vouB and chronic illseasef, 34 Temple IMaco, Uosin training as in all other braiuhes of Inirough and of yelinwlnh hue. I tried various
amiiior.
U>n,
Mass.,
can
Isi
consulted/nre,
personally or
rnmedlet, and while nomeof them gave mo
iniin endeavor. The man who geU in the.
letter. Call or write him Hlsmt yonrcase.or
temporary relief, none of them did any per*
sulky when the horse Is ready to work)
nianent giKKl. At Innt I l>egan to take
send
for
symptom
blank
to
till
oat,
and a letter
A
MKTltOPOMTAN
MKItCilANT.
drives him his inilo and repeat, ami leaves
Aycr'a Sarsaparilla, coiitiiining It exelunive*
fully explaliilnK your disease, giving advlue.etc.,
all the rest to tlio rubbers to do, if they
The hoy was not mure than 2 1-2 feet
ly for a ronnldernlde time, and am pleated
will Im3 returned /Wr.
will and an they will, may have an easy liigli. Hill he was intelligent and ener
to say that It conudetoly
and pleasant time in tint life, but he woiiT getic, nnd he hawked his newspapers with
a zeal tliat would have been creditable to
break many records.
"That is as true as the gospel.
a high proof drummer. He was not imI presume my liver was very much out of
"Simol,
Imsidcs
trotting
in
12.08
1*1
on
a
miiidfiit of his dignity, and when one Broad
ordiT, and the tdood Impure in ronneqiienco.
kite-shaped truck, has niadt! some olhtrr Htrcel piiruhiiHcr accompanied his tender
I feel that ] raiinnt tiH> highly reeintimcnd
AyiT'n HarsaparlUa to any one afllleted os 1
performances that no other IroUer has of payment for a newspaper with a frivo
w.-M.'*—Mrs. N. A. Smith, (Dover. Vt.
ever e(|iialled.
In her ihree-ycur-old lous clianing remark, the lirlsk little fellow
"For yearn I niigered from nertifiila and
form she made a record of 12.10 l-‘2 on a cinbiirras.Hcd him with u sharp glance from
hliMid dlneanea. The doetorn* prenrrlptlons
regulation
track.
I do not expect to live two Hinipjiing black eyes, remarking the
and several siM’alled l)I<HKl-purlflers ln'lng of
lung enough to see that peirormaiice beat while:, "lleru is your change, sir. I have
iiu avail. I/wan at lant advised by a friend to
en hy a tbnic-year-ohl on a similar track. no lime for fooling.”
try Ayer’a SatsapnTlIla. 1 did a . and now
feel like a new man, being fully rontored to
As a four-year-old she trotted half a mile
Keep the change,” said the piiroliasur,
lieallb."—(’. N. Frink, Ib-eorab. Iowa. •
on a regulation track in ‘1.0l2 1-12, some dropping the facetious and tcssiiining a se
thing that‘no other foiir-yeiir-ohl has ever rious ai.r: "Will you tell mo how long you
approaelied. In her flve-year-oId form, have Ih'cii selling papers’?”
besides making the fastest record ever
I have been in the newspaper business
Prernreil ».y Hr.,T. C. Ayer k Cn.. I.owell, M«m.
inndc on any kind of a track, she has trot three years,” replied the diminiitivo murBold liy nil DruggintoI’rire $1; eii bottlvi $5.
ted a quarter of a mile in 120 1-12 seconds eliant somewhat coldly.
Curesothers.will cure'you on a regulation track. No other horse,^of
Iiree years!” cxelaimed the man with
any age lias trotted as fast as that.
It is unfeigned surprise, "why, my lad, you ilo
true Ido not consider her 12.08 1-12 on a not look big enough to carry a bundle of
kite-shaped track equal to Maud S.’s papers."
12.08 5-1 on a regulation track, but it must
"Notwitlislaiiding,” said the mite, with
be remcnilHTed that siie Is only tive years iinrnftied dignity,."! have been in this
old and was thrown out of training mi ae- hnsincKS for three years, and for two years
count of himeiiess during a part of the before I sold paptirs I was in the clothing
Slimmer, and is just now, to use a teeliiiieiil business.”
expression, rounding to. If she does not
"Is It possible?” eoiiimeiitetl the tpiesbeat her own recoril of 12.08 1-1 before slie tioner witli inereased surprise. "See hero,
leaves California this fall I shall be disap- my little iiian, how old arc you?”
puiiited.
Nine years idd,” calmly responded the
"The way I came to pureliase Sunol was little fellow. "I had to get out and hustle
this: A friend of mine, Peter C. Kellogg, to help support thu family when 1 was
who is known everwliere as one of the best four years old. 1 belong to a family who
judges of trotting horses in the coimlry, waste no time.”
saw Marvin ilrivo Snnol in C'aUfornia when
riie lad spoke the truth. Hu was burn
she was two years old. He wrote^l^q me in I'^a-st Broadway, ami went to work in a
about her, advising that 1 pureliase her. clothing store when hut four years old as
lie believed that she was the roining iish boy. And tliere arc many more like
world beater, I received a letter from him in this large and progressive town.—
him today in which he says: *I rejoice that I'.xehange.
you Innight Siiir.il,’ and adds: *1 see sir
till "coining,” and if and form and IjIoihI
Fl(ifT)' Fcalhera^
!oiinl fornnylhing, now that she has reaeliSave the fealliet-.s nut only from ducks
■d the fall of her live-year-old year, I an ami geese but eluekeus ami turkeys. Bil
ticipate that she will still add proof that lows and eiisliions can he made out of
she is tlie fastest trotter in the world.’
them, whieli are tpiitc iisofnl. Make a
(\m to the future developement of the
()V<‘r for the feathers out of bed-ticking,
trotter. I think Guv. Stanford is working stitch all uroninl, with thu exception uf a
in the right direction by getting a greater
small opening left in which to put the feainfusion of tboronglibred bloml to inerea.se
lliers. Before filling, turn the hag wrong
the action and endurance uf the rold-blood- side out and nih the whole uf the inside
‘d trotting horse. 1 Hunk tliu future will
with cominoii har soap, 'riien put.in the
iiemonstrute, as Ids great and nnexampied feathers, fasten np the bag and put it in a
success ill the paat has demonstrated, that
closed boiler and boil for a few luinutcs,
his theory is correct.”
moving it with a stick and lifting it up and

rUBLISHKn WKEKLV AT

To young puople, to old people, to
people with plenty of money, to people
with very little money this comes greet
ing.
There are times when everybody needs
more or less to ensure emnfort, this is oue
of tho times. A long winter is facing us,
cold disagreeable weather when warmth
nnd ease is most dusi'hid,
I.iUi us have a little ii^lk together. Per
haps your SCFTING KOOM would bo the
better for an Knsy Chair or lAiiiiige, or a
MBS. J. A. SHIFMAK,
few yards of Carpet or likely the Parlor
80 Williams Street, Middletown, Oonn.
Stuvu has Bueii its host days and a new one
“For years my life was not worlh
is wanted.
living. I BUiTcred too much to enjoy
anything. KorvoiiHncHNt DyHpepHfii,
SlecpIeHHiicKH,
Conatipntion,
NumbiicKHoI tiic Lliulm, Vrloklliig
of tho HaikIh nnd <7iiiiipliig of the
Heart were sonic.of the .iiiiiny symtoins that nmd(? nic a hrokon up nnd
discouraged woman.
Tho dreary’ days, the long nights
passed throng}) nlniosf^llNtrncted iny
Your family has grown, the once little
mind.
I was advii<od to uho Dr.
DAM’S VEGKTADLK ltKMI'> onus aro now big buys or girls, they must
DY. When 1 say "it cnrcul,” it means have separate rooms, and yon are wonder
a great deal to me.
When 1 think ing how you can get a new Chamber Set
how much I suffured, ntu) know what for yoursolf and give them the old one;
this Remedy did for me, nnd is capa yon want more Bedding and an extra
ble of doing for others, I do not hcslSpring and Mattress.
tato to do any thing iUMuy power to
bring it to th(; notice of snfTcring
women.”
Mils. J. A. Shifman.

_

DON’T Give Up

H

All Grocers Sell

IRIAM'S

Cured Me.

REMEDY

And return the purehase money when
ever it fails to euro or bcrclit. One
bottle constitutes a fair frial. After
everything else fails, buy if, fry it,
get belter or get your money back.

DAM’S REMEDY CO.
406 Columbus Avenue,

Boston, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Full Value
of Every
, Legitimate
Washing Quality
is
Embodied in

Wei.c®he

Its Purity
and Reliability
is Attested
by more than

BEST MADE

down. Then take it out, drain and sipieeze
Cl'I'Fk.
out all the water possible and hang in a
dry plaeh to dry. In a few days the feath"Yon needn’t tell me,” remarked Lew
I'rs will be light ami ilalYy and free from
A. Klee, Hoif of the lute .lolm A. Hie
‘'riial tiogs can’t reiisoii. 'I'liere’s my bull all impIeaKaiit odors.
terrier Jack.
He knows a.s iiiueli us any
body, and I’ll tell you a story to prove it
You Tako Nj^Biek
A year or two ago I went away from 111 Inlying Hood’s Sar.saparilta, fur it is
liome,leiiving«laek bebiiid with the family. everywhere recogni/ed as the standard
I'ho first day after I left he was diseoiiso liuilding-up medicine and bloiHl purifier.
late, and wandered up and down the hoii.se It lias won its way to the front by its own
apparently nnhiippv.
Ho wouldn’t eat intrinsic merit, and has tlie largest sale of
anything either. Next day lie was ju.st ns any preparation of its kind. Any honest
bad.
The third day he got into my room druggist will eonfirm this statement
If
and found there a pair of my euiTs, wliieli you decide to take HikhI’s Sarsaparilla,
had been forgotten. These he carried off do not be induced to buy anvthing else in
and secreted, and then eanie back and ale stead. Be Riiru to get Hood’s.
a stpinre meal.
NN’Iiuii In* bad satisfied
bis liunger he got the entfs, pat his paws
A ItotHiilxiiiK Ootllt.
Dll) YOU KNOW THAT
on them and went oontently to sleep.
In starting oat on a eollqeting trip one
Fur weeks he carried those entVs with should provide himself with a good, haiiil
him wherever he went, and nobody could lens of ratlier high power, a |H>eket knife,
get tliein away from him.
At last some Home wrapping paper and Hiring, and,
body did steal tliein, and duck refused to either a portfolio or a tin collecting box,
'lit and moped around diseoiisulalely. according to whether it is desirutl to press
Thun he fuiiiid them again and was happy. the plants in the field or after return to
Now, I say that shows that .lack has the (juarlers. f bie should also carry some en- Makes MOKE lirend,,
IIKTTKK Bread,
faculty of reason. He knew tho.-«e cuffs velopcHuml a few pill boxes.—Washington
WHITER Bread.
ladouged to me, and as ids atlVelieii for Star.
me was great they comforted him a little
Than any other Flourin the World.
in his sorrow at my ab.seiice.”—t’liicugo
Try It ONCE.
Try 11 FoUKVKlt,
When you want the bost niedil*ost.
Aro thoHo not healthy hikI hri^lit child
cliu^ over iiDxhs use Dana’s SarWhat Any Otrl Khould Know.
) •ti * Thero niipt*arnnco iloea not misrepre
sAi'AKii.LA. It will cure you.
'I'liu wives and danglitctH of Ameiica
tuMit them; they aru hoth henitliy nni
should bu taught thu principlcri of life ami
liriKli' Tli<‘y nru thu non iitiil ihiugbter ol
health about which ho many of them arc
Dyspojisia and Liver Complaint.
Mr. .1. I*. Wiley, of IJorche.ater, Mium., nm igiiur.int. A raeu of dyspcplicu and conIs it not worth the small price of 75
••e lias an inti'resting atory totell iiiregurL' HUiuplivcH »H a dingnu'c to the wonuui uf
to I hem. The story in ns follows:
cents to free y ourself of every symptom of
AND FANCY GOODS.
“111 IKsS niv wile, aeeiiinpiiiileit liv my litfit the land. l.ct girln he taught that an iiu(h>> . ill I lint I line eim eii iiiiiiilliH old, wiit ki*i(- vcntilalcd nlccpiag room is HOincthiiig to these (list reH.sing complaints, if you think
lug n liilnosiii Seniiitoii, Pu. Tliellilln I'ellon he UHliumcd of; that on every hriglit day so call at our storu and get a buttle of
n iiH sittTei'iiiu iiniidil agony eiiKliitf hh t<-etli
Shiloh’s N'italizer.
Kvery buttlu has a ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.
My nilewasioldlo try i)e. Iiain*i4 Tembiau sleeping rooms Nhouhl he tlondcd loriioiiFs
printed guuranteu on it, nso acuordingly,
l.olDin, 'I'tie elTeet wan inagieiiL U did tiol by fresh air nml Hunsluue.
I.et lluuu bo
Uii|>i-|ythe eliilil, iiN nnmt iriinsliiti of thli
ami if it dot's you no good it will cost
. iii>r.ieier tin; It hiiniity nooiiHxl Hie 1^111 eT tin taught how to make bedding light, porous you nothing. Sold by 11. B. Tucker & Co.
Inniiing iMid iieliiiiK KUlils. | ndglil nrile 1 and lliat can easily Ih; washed ami cleans
eoliiiiii . Iiinl I tlietinti'. pnilsliig Ibis teinedi ed, HO that no possible taint can be given
III 1 llieii iioi cxiiivst mv tis-lin^oi- dull Jie
"1 wumler why thu Mediterranean is su
It H fltn|>ly lUiirvelUiUs. Alter ber 1
to thu air wu must lireatlie for oue-lliird
liirn i<> lliiu(oii Htie wnnied another imttle, tail of our lives. Kverything In a sleeping- blue?” Ytni'd Im blue if you hud to wash Will Ih) found at
the llaliaii shore.”
I looii I liint It WHS liiiintowii III tbin eily. 1
rooiii Hlioitid come under the strict super
resiMinded willi Hr. Hiiiid, iiiel leeened i
ti-idy II Hiunpleid eiieli Id Inn i-einedies. | n^i
vision of some competent |H<rson. Brie-ahem nil ImiiIi ol my elilldn o, recoMiineiid<
Ak the Mill is H(i|M‘rior to the
hrae,
fancy work, etc., if allowed at all,
;heiii (null my Irleiidn, and Iniie >el to tliid tie
iMODtii who. utter lining ihii lemenies, (-h|ieeml should hiivo daily cuii‘.
Carpets should Ntur.s, HO Dana’s Is Hiiperiur to
Coinphde line of
ly'I'tN'ihiiig l.oii<,ii and t'olie t'liie, (imt
be entirtdy discarded and their place sup all otbor SurbaparlllaH.
ioi pMl^^M• iln-in. I’eopli! may Niy. mvl ha
plied hy clean, soft woolen nigs* which
iildtoiiie; ‘nh. there iimsi (h- sinft.-tjiing
hat T«s-lhiiig lailioii llial otTeetH Hie eiilh
can bu easily shaken und elean-scd at any
“Do you believe that ‘all tho world’s a
Always on Kxhibitiun.
•rHin.’ In reply to till'*, I will h;iv | bi|vet«
time. The warming of a sleeping apart stage?’”
“Yes; and also that many uf
•hildren.it boy Hiel a gnl, who bate Ihi
with
'l'•■etblMg
l.otiuii
miiee
time
ol
I
i-eateil
ment, also the bath service and every the aetor.s on it' fail fur want uf suniciuut '*t’OMK AND NKK THE NFW GOODH.
tmiimg to «md ol lis>t luai'.and | ehallengo |ii
other detail, should form a part of every rehearsuls.”
H-rsoii to runin.h I wo w II h an)- cli aier taiui
girl’s edaeatioa. .'^Iie should study it as a j
’ elieerfiilly reeniiimend 1 Item to parents wi
ove llieir little uiien."
seienee and receive (he credit she de.surves
We have a speedy and iiositive euru fur
when she masters the siibjeet.
It slimild Catiirrh, Diphtheria, ('aimer Mouth, ami
\v. noitit,
Uruicglut & Apotlieetiry, Walervllle, Mutiic rank higher than /a classical or artistic | Headaelie, ill Siiii.ou’rt Catakkii Bkm- Fill.l. <)(IM SKTH.
aSA, •(!. IBH
course and should always lie uecouipaiiied > i-iiV. A nasal injeelor free with each IIF.I'AIKING 01.1) SFTH,
iBi.m)
.AO
by a thoi'oagldv good, plain I jiglish edii-, bottle. L’su it if you tlyisire health and PlI.l.lNG. with Oiiieiil,
I.UO
••
*'
I'latlim.
cation.—Faith Temple.
| sweet hreatli. Brieu 50 cents. Sold by
fruiii Ht.OO up.
••
"
(lultl.
11 B. Tucker and Co.

100,000

LADIES,
HOUSEKEEPERS,
BAKERS,
WASHBURN-CROSBY

FLOUR

NEW FALL AND WINTER

Alden Brothers,
Main St., Watenllle.

Gold i and i Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc,
BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!
.luHt relUtctlHii'l furiilHlipd with every tiling new,
Cuine itiiil Hoe iii>, exaiiiiiiu oarwnrk and gut unr
priuefl. Nothing hnt lirHt-cliws Murk will bu alowud to h'HVu oar rootuH.
8. 8. VOSK Ji SON. Ifl Main St., Watervillu.

A. M. DUNBAR,

BOOK AND PAMPHLET
CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.
Special ulteiilion given to rebinding
huoKH. Hy a IK-H nielhiHl 1 hid unaided
doublu the (irdiiiary xtrenjllh tn xiieh
t.'orre(t|Kindeiiee tioHclted. I am abo able
duc« H |)ani|dtle( (hat will iioi come apart

6tf.

library
to give
bookH
to prohy nsu.

MISS BLAISDELL’S.

New Trimmed Millinery

You have wasted many an hour trying
to make thu Cook Stove do its duty, bul
it smokes and won't
right nor burn
right.
If you could only get a Qiiakei
that would save your fuel and give you
all tho late conveniences, how much
lighter yuur wurk would ho.

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT?

WHY NOT BET WHAT
YOU WANT?
And then you think "Ohl if I only had
the money. I’d buy this aud that and so
oil.”

It doesn’t really take any money worth
talking about.
Wo offer you fur one
fourth of the amount of your purchase to
deliver all you want at once, give you
ample time to pay for it, aud tu addition
we make no extra eharge because you pay
uu credit.
"Yes,” you say "and if I miss a monthly
payment you will take the goods.”
Don’t believe anything of the kind,
these reports are spread about hy people
who aro jealous of the big business wc
have built up by selling on installments.
If you are honest and slniight forward
you will find no better friond than the
Atkinsdjb Co , and none that will deal as
liberalfy by yon.

'L. F." Atwood’s
^ I rTT* £1S .

The eareless owner of a good running
gear who allows the paint to he worn oft |
his wheel rims will soon see thenisoaked|
with water. The Mhrinking and swelling
process goes on until it will bo necessary '
to set the tires repealetlly when the wheel
is too much dished to look well. 1 have
frequently seen wheels partly or wh'olly
inutlu new that would have stood for many
years withoitt repairs had they been kept
painted.' Nothing about the farm rcipiires
paint US much as wheels, for they aru not
only exposed to weather uf all kinds, but
aru dragged throiij^h saml, mud ami dust,
bt'sides lH>ing strained while holding np
heavy loads and nimiing over ubatruetioni.
A good set uf wheels, properly taken care
of, should hist a lifetime.

I

When you are Hick you want n rellahlo
m«'<liclhc. " J.. F." AtW'ooil’H llitlerMUf'/ rriiu'jiju I'hu lhu'»( iitialfly of rootn, barkH uinl
Ii.Tuh ui'i> wiciitlncally comblacil toomluco
tho mo.>l coneiMitrated mcdh lnal vuluc,uu<l
tliou»itu«U-<>f-«ni't‘H luiiilu bv this pr\'|iava.
lion luu proofs of ItH r niarnable rciiudh'.l
power. l.lUo all Ihiaita t>f Iruo )uitU, U la
luiituti-<l, it'.ol u«-h«’;i|), iicurly w orlhlcbHiiil \lim'i I’tit III. I'l hi III I hirst.vie, Id lort'otl on tliu
p<-o)ilu‘UH til lug thu n-:il Hrth’lc,or Junt »»
gooil. U 1h not W'uith talvlng, unti you
ictaf'l your m-oioi'y cn-ry llnm you t A. ■ u
iii. ti .d of thu Kuo "li.JV’ Ihiy li e
or.' ;.'h(D c.inl on/;/ nuiioily with largeI.. F."
Ill fc>/ fid: uU otlu-rn arc Hpurloun. Thu I ruu
" I.. K." Mi'dli'liiu will curutiiilli;cstton,il) s*
pi pnia, dl.soi'ih-rcd* liver, bllhaiHiu-HH.vonfeiljjatluii,Hicklifuiluchc,malaria: undwlU
cli aniio tho blood uf sll liiiiun'llh'S and toiio
''A large number of dudes eoUected at
thu ciitiru hi>icin. Wu bcihuu tln-ru Ih not
K bi'tUC IiUkhI i'uri/fr iinidu. Si ccaU a an ex{H)sed corner last Sabbath, where the
hott'e. Anyono selling and rcnreM^-atlng
Kaeh
(Ih<
to be tho sumu us " L. F." U It) wind was high, und caught colds.
littlu darling was Npeedn.v cured hy Dr.
Uuugur uf proBveutiua.
Bull’s (.'ongTi Syrup.

FRAZER G^USE
BENT IN THE WORLD.

Stswortoa quHhUWHi* wasurpuMd, wctwsUy

ouUosilutf Iwu bws«s of oayotbar broud. Not
•SwbMlbrbHHt.IJrUKTTIILGENL'lNB.
rQB8ALEHYI>KAIJCIt8(iBNKimXY. MUT

•<A VilEHlH ” fdves Instant
relief iiad U an liifttlUtdu

PILES

('HrvfvrFIlM. Frlcofl. lljr

Dntggisuoriuull. Hhu)I>Iu|
rr*^Addnw«"A k AKDiill,^
puxNilOiNuw York Ut/.

EXTRACTING, with fresh Gas,

I

Teeth Extracted Por Other Dentists.

Omv Om-: Saksai'Akilla sold on

the "No lU'iiolity No I*ay** plan
■—only one could stand tlio t08t| vlxs
Dana’s.

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT ?

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,

Sliiloli'B Catarrh Bemudy.

DAt^A'b SaKSAI'AKM.I.A Ih g:iii

uii-

t04‘4l to absotuli-ly Olirc din
and it dock it too.

IhO,

F*.

HKAIvD.

Maine Central Bailroad.
Time Table. Oct. 4,1891*
Passrnokh Thainh leave WaterTine for Portlaixl and BuHtoii via Augusta, •O.'iR a.M.,2.20, 3.13
I'.M., express, *10.08 r.u., and oit Mondays only at
5.r>0 A.M.
Portland and Boston, via laiwlstOD, 9.2S A.M.,
!.6U r.M.
For Oakland. 0.25 a.m., 2.60 aud 4.30 e.H,
For Hkuwbegan, (k30 a.m., mixed,(except Monlay), lO.Od A.M. and 4.32 f.M.
For Holfast, 6.1)6, 7.16 A.M. (mixed), and 4.32
P.M.

WHY DO YOU

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
is-ose BosToisr.

FALL ARRANGEMENT,

ommencing Monday, Sept. 21, '91.
ir>E:ic

'wBiSK t

Steamer "DKK.LA COLLINS" will leave Auu clock: llaltowuU. 1.30,
palatial Steamer

Throw away

Pipe
FiBST-CiuAf Stmambm of Ulia

OLD REUMLE LINE

Parlor Stoves 8-1 to $40.
8100 Organs fur 8G5.

If yuu prefer to pay cash wo will give
you a liberal discount.
If you want thu best goods made wo
Imvo them.
When you oan have them
CLKANSKI). I’KKHSKl) AN1> KISrAlU|-!l>
And niuilu to look like nuwV
) do thi* work In the l>eiU poHidhlo manner,
ir you need NKW ONKS 1 wunld Im pluaatal
to inaku them.
_
^

S. W. HUSSEY,
OiuT

Nc:^ 7 SILVER ST.

AUCTION

SALES!

\VATFUVLl.l.l-:. MK.

Ui'giihir Stilus uf Sucuud-hund Furniture,

d OMIP AIV Y.
XV A.'1'1$ W VI Xv I-v I3J ,

Manager.

I Icackiuarters, Portland, Me.
-------- IIKANClIKfl —

^VERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,

Auburn, Bangur, Bulli, BUldoford,
(lurdinor, Norway, KockluntI,
WultTvIllo and Oldtuwii. ^

Mllllkeii Blufk. Main Ht., over Fust Ottttw,
Ladles aru esi>«ctal)y invited.
WATKllVIM.K. M.MNK.

lyW

J

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
Ceneral ManaRer.

F'OK SArvK.

WHY IS THI

W. L. DOUGLAS
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOKLO FOR THE NORETT
it Is a seamluu shoe, with no tacks or wax (bread
to hurt the foet; mode uf the best fine calf, styllsb
aud easy, and becawM im moke mum tkot* a/tJtit
i/rtulf tnan ani/ othfr tminti/’acturer, It equals nondluwed shoes CEWllug frum ^JA) (otA.lU.
ttgS 00 Genuiue llaud-eewed. (hsanestcaK
shoe ever offered (or ^AJU; equah French
ImiHirliHl shoes which cost from ISXli to ai3.LU.
00 lland-Hewed Well Hhpe. flue calf,
9*Vs stylish, oumfurtHble ouil durable. The beii
«huu over offered at (his price ; same grade os cuslum-insde shues ousting (rum 86.011 to OtTui.
SO 30 Police Khoei Formeri. Kallmod Men
«{P«7a aud Letter Carriers oil wear them; flue calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three iwles, exteusluu edge. Uue pair will wear ayeor.
ttO uOdnecalfi no better shoe ever offered at
svAs this price; one trial will uouvinoe these
who want a sbiw for comfort and service.
ttO '‘A3 and MM.00 Worblngman'a shoe*
are very strung and iJurable. Those who
have given them a trial will weornu other make.
DaVoF 8‘i.OO an^d 91.93 school shoes are
„ .T5.Tp?r
‘i**® boys every where: they sell
on their meriu.u the Increasing salee show.
LnriiAtt
Maad-eewpd shoe, best
Uongolo. verystyllih: e<iu«lsFrcauh
lii^rtod
shoescostlngfmm
ii^rtod shoes
costing fn ^.t))tuge.iil.

Ladiea’ Ji.dO,^ 8^.00 aud •’l.'fij shoe for
Mlm-ssre the biwt flnelxiugula. Stylish and durable.
Caution.-Bee that W.
Douglas’ name and
price ore stamped on the bottom uf each shoe.
W. L. DUUULAd, Umcktoo, Ml

WATKRVIL1.K.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

NAUTAHALA:

If you want so totsrsst In the ImOTTowh Bulldlofs and D*TskuiiiiMil Knwrprise over >tsrt*'d la this oouDvry. OT Bed
HoOT fiio*, writs lauasdlstsly u»

A. J. MoBRIDBi
IO Oftto Olty Bank, ATLANTA, CA.

K. A. DOMBAUD,
UUS'l'ON, MASS.
JVepsM bj tlM NosvsT Mstxoias Co., No/vfy. Als.

YOUR MON6Y REFUNDED,

huruutobroi '*

wads wn^psr.

•

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

HARRIMAN BROS.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cemen^ Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Hade YYltli Sowers.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

Pipe Constantly on Hand,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.
1SS8.

ISOl.

All live by eating ozoeui the Baker, and he lives by your eating. If you hay your Urend, Cnkcs
Pastry, and Crackers at the City Bakury. This la one of the (Ineat and nualCHt and unrriua tix' largcHl
variety this side of Buetoii. Kverything eutiruly new. llol Bread, itulls, Itisoults and cream tartar
Biscuits mornings and afteriKKins. Thu best stock used In this business. Come and seetfor yourself.
Bn>wn Bread and Deans every Dunday morning. Wedding Cake asnuclalty. With thanks to the
Public fur patronage In the past, wu sulloit those uoiitliiued favors in the future.

BOOTS,
SHOES
AND
.RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices.

IS.

TEMPLE STREET

RBPA.1RIIVO
s-axacl
kProEYafxtl^r 13oxa«».

J%..

PlaiMted Block, 40 Baiii Street, Wnterville, Baiiic.

AT P. J. GOODRIDGE’S.

NAUTAHALA:

Troubles.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

-m SILVERWARE4-

THB SOUTH'S THE PLAOEI

Stomach -

AT I^OW»(ST If*IiICI5SS.

BIG BARGAINS

PERCY LOUD.

llonieHtead (d the late M'finilow KoIktI*, oitnated
on Silver Htreet, In Watervllle. Tlie hoiiM' waa
(luHt eleven yearx ago, Ih nuHlern In isinxtrnelhin,
heated by wteaia. and In g<HMl repair thrnnghout.
The Int eonlaliiH 1-4 acre. For ruither piu llcnlarv
iniiulruof
*
3Mr
. WKHII. JOHN.SDN & WKlili.

1 uunsidur it uxeuBunt
fur Nuiiralgia, Indigustiuii and uthur

HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM & HAMPDEN

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

83 SHOE acNfP&iBN'

CarpuLs, utu.,alNU (iuncral MurvhandiHU,

At 20’uluok, 1’. M.

We propose to manufacture first doss HARNESS of every description, and to keep In stock

1$ (ST ABIvI !SH® r>
Ask my nceols for IV. 1,. Ooutlas
.. . fHhees.
f lint for snl# tu your place a«k
H«k >our
eninr to
-- nend
------ ---for caialosue,
--------- securesecui
(he

•ir

t * H O U S E

0, P. RICHARDSON,

X>. FLOEt:BIlSrGi,

The Veteran Harnese Maker, of Augusta.

A..

ATKINSON

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
COMMON HT.,

» T. U800MB. OMS..40M4

THE

Something New in Watervllle.

onieunml Hture, Mwxniiie Bnlltiiiig.

leave Franklio Wharf; Portias^
every evening (Sundsyi exospUd*
at 7 o’clock, arnvlng u Boston In
eeasoQ fbr earllset tmns for Low
ell, Lynn* Waltham, Lawreneet Provldenee,
Woroeeter, Pall River, Bprlnffleld* New
York* etc. Through TlokeU to Bo^n at prlaoL
sal R R. Stotiau.

aud gel them for you.
Wo keep a stock to suit all purchasers. aecucy,
IR~TAKE MO HDBHTITCTK.^
Come and see us or write.

'

BY J-

unuctlng with the

K l£
N
B IS O
Captain .JASON COl.I.lNB, which leaves Gar
diner at 3, Itlehmund 4, and Bath at 6, fur Boston,
Ituturiiing will leavu Boston 'J'uesday, Thurstlay
and Saturday uvuniiigH at 5 o'clock (or iHiidlngs
on Konnoliee river.
l>iw rate Kxcursliin tlckuts sold each trip, good
to rutiirn until Nov. Ist.

to any price.

The Itest aud cUcapcHt place in Atuorica
for all kinds uf llonso FiiriiishingH.

OPPOSITE THE MAUULK WOltKS,

■t’

Fine Moquetto Carpets $1.25.

$-15 Sewing Machines for 828.

Just opened at the Blue Front. 669 Main St., Watervllle,

WATCHES! WATCHES!

III RAM FUI.LKB. Agent, Hallowell.
O. Af. BfiANClIAUD, Agent, Gardiner.
dunu’iS. IHDI.
42

llanges 818 np, with all tho ware.
to fit aud zinc.

NEW HARNESS STORE!

For Dover and Foxoroft, 6.05 a.m. and 4.32 p.m.
Fur Bangor, *3.00, 6.05, 7.15 (mixed), 10.05 A.M., All kinds of Trotting Boots, Coolers. Sheets, Blankets, Robes. Curry Combs,
•4.32 P.M,
,
Horse Brushes, Whips etc., etc. In (act all kinds of gtxHls usnally kept in
For Bangor & Piscataquis U. K. and MoosoUead
a first class Harness Storu.
Lake, 3.00 a. m., via Otdtown; 6.05 A. m. and 4.32
p. M.i-vla Duxtur.
A.1X. Ooodm 'Wa.c*x*ax:atecl caos Repxremcdx'x.trecl*
For Kllsworth and Bar Harbor. 3.00 A.M. and
Ifyou want FIRST CLASS GOODS at a Reasonable Price, Give Me a Call.'
4.32 p.m. For Vanceboro and St.John, 3.00 a.m.
and *4.32 p.M., and for Vanceboro at 10.05 A.M.
We hope by fair dealing tu merit a share of your putruiisgu.
•Daily, Sundays Included.
Pullman trains each way every night, Sundays
RlSPAlidNO Neatly and Promptly Executed.
ineluded. but do nut run to Belfast or Bexter.nor
beyond Bangor, on Sundays.
Dally uxoiirslons fur Falrtiuld, 16 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skovhegan, f 1.00 round trip.
PAVSON TUCKKR, Vico Pres. & Oeu’l Manager.
F.K. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ageut
Oct. 1.1801-

Body Brussels
Chamber Sets

WATERVILLE, ME.

102 Main St.,

Write us for cuts or samples, or if yuu
are near one uf our stores call in and
the goods. Wo sell everything for house
PRICE OP 8TATKKOO!M8tl.OO.
hold use.
JAH. H. DRAKE, Pres.
Al.I.EN PAUTtUlKlK, Agent, Augusta.
Carpets -ISc, 50c, COc, 75c.

<

".Mary,” said Mrs. Hicks to tho now
waitress, "what has liecomu uf those red
wine glasseH?" "Oh, mum,” replied Mary
with a frightened sob, "thu uook's cousin
was here Sunday, and he ate 'em all up.
Hu’s thu glass eater at thu musuuiu, mum.”

Shiloh’s Catarrh Keinedy, a luarvuluus
euru for Catarrh, Diphtlierin, Cankor
.Mtaith, and Headaelie. With each laitl.iHik to your intert*.st.
You eau buy tlu thmv is an ingenious Nasal Injector
.Salvation Oil, thu great paiu-eiire fur 25 for the more successful treatiuuut uf thusu
cents.
uomplaiuts without extra ehargu. Brico
"Why did you buy that 'ram O'Shaiiter 50 cents. For sate bv 11. ll.'ruuKcr & Co.
for your wife?” "Because I wanted to
She (sternly)—"What was that noise I
pull the wool over her eyes.”
heard in the hall earlv this luoriiing whuii
von
eiime in?”
"Hu (hastily)—"ft must
Thu euuseiuusiMUM of having a remedy
at hand fur erunp, pueumonia, soru throat, iiHVu been the day hruakiiig.'^

and suddeir colds, is vury' uuiisuling Jo a
patent.
With a bottle of Ayer’s Chvrrv
IVelural in thu house, onu feels, in such
eases, a sense of security nothing else cun
give.

5

"1 often wonder,” he said, as they stood
And Freu when Sets art* Ordered.
ill tho yellowness uf a moonlight nighti
"what my last words will bu.” .Viid nut a
vestigu of sarcustiu intent iiirkud in hur
mind as she answered, "So do 1, (leurgu.
OlMUi. b A.M. to D I'.M. SundayH till 4 i-.M. Teeth
1 should so love to hear them.”
ini<eried wlrliout plate*.

is the largest and most complete line we have over carried, and
nothing would give us greater pleasure than to have you call and
examine, for we are certain that the prices and quality will
please you.

o

TEETH ! C. 6. CARLETON,

Fttllll (lie Wheel*.

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR
\

Parlor Suits i$25 up.

MILLINERY

THE LARGEST STOCKS GOODS
AT THE BEST PRICES,

WHY NOT OET WHAT
YOU WANT?

Yul) notice signs of Thanksgiving near
ness and yuu wonder how you aro going
to manage when Mary and Will and the
Jones’s cuinu to dinner un that day. Yi
say "wo will have to have a first and a
second table for we haven’t enough of
Dishes or Knives nml Forks and the TabL
is too small any way.”

A KOIINAKKN IXKi ASH A TAlIt (»K

New England
Families.

One year ago, in making our Fall
and Winter announcement in'our Un
derwear department, we called attention
to the fact that the McKinley tariff bill
would in all probability advance the
price in these goods. We are now
pleased to say, however, that we were
|f_ never more mistaken; and instead of
an advance, we can sell a great many
lines cheaper and for none do we ask
more. This season’s stock of

WHY NOT OET WHAT
YOU WANT?

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Soap

McKlNLEY TARIFF PRICES.

We ssnil th« msrTeleni Freiirh
Heutedy CALTH08 rr««. anil n
legslgusrautM that t'vtTiies will
UTOF OUebaraes A: KsoImIosis

4'VltK U^nastorrbM, Vsjdcvcrtr
m4 BEaTOMK Lm* Vl«arv
Uiiitami Pay if iatiijifd.

MdTMs. VON MOHL CO..
iMs iMvtMB Afssts, ClstUsiU, UbU.

CuiiHtuiitly un liaiul ain! «tulivuru«l u> any part u(
thu vlllagu In tiuaiilitlua dutlrud.
Ul.ACKflMiTU’S COAl. by tUu buxkul or oiur|UH«I.
DllV, llAltl) AND SUirr WOOD. prututruU fur
sloruB, ur four fuut lung.
Svill uontroot to aunidy (lUKKN WOOD In loti
ilualrutl. at luwuat vajiu urlut«a.
l>ltF.SMl-:DllAY&HTUAW. lIAlIt and CAL!
CINKD1M.A8TKU.
Newark, Koman A Portland CKMKNT, by the
liuimd or ca«k.
‘ unt (or Pitrtlaiid Ktonu Waruik).'! DHAIN
{ auUKIUK UKIC’KS; all alsui uu baud; hUo
Laiid.
cu at Htuwart lirw.. Centra

*
G. S. FLOOD & 00,
»

WATKUVILLK. MAIMK.

1 IiHvo juBt purchased u largo lot of SILVERWARE
of u coiicertl which is closing out that part of their husiness at a
Oreat Nticrifice. 1 can sell you thu host goods ut u very
low price. I have a much larger stock to suloct from than any
other dealer in Watervillo.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AND SAVE MONEY.
W. E. CHADWICK, Agt.

WATERVILLE,

-

ME.

irta.

Priees this month are dO per cent. lesM lliau
usual on everything. He sure and get uiy prices before
buying.

100 MAIN STREET.

Fi Ji BOODRIDBEi

t

